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A  Bourbon Prince Takes a Bride

 ̂Ì

.ä&x

Royal newlyweds. Tlie smiling bride; Princess Maria of Savoy, 24, 
youngest daugliter of Italy’s king and queen. The happy bride
groom, right; Plànce Louis of Bourbon Parma, 40-year-old son of 
the late Duke Robert. The ceremony took place in the Quh'inaJ 

Palace. Rome.

Scouts Honored at Luncheon; 
Official Tells of Novement

Load Limit 
Law Scored 
By Officials

Senate Hears Act 
Called Unjust to 
Truckers of State

j AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (JPr~A packed 
I Senate Chamber last night heard 
■ the 7,000-pound load limit law con- 
j denied as “hansh, unjust, imreason- 

able and dscriminatory” to truck 
companies, citrus and vegetable 
growers,  ̂marketers and consumers.

.An audience of possibly 1,500,
I one of the largest ever to crov/d 

into the chamber, flanked a com
mittee which heard arguments fav
oring passage of two bills which 
woul abolish the law, one .substi
nting a pressure-on-the-road - bed 
ratio and .another a 20,000-pouncl 
weight limit.

The committee, headed by Sena
tor Houghton Brownlee, decided to 
hear proponents only and set the 
night of Feb. 14 for opponents, in
cluding railroad representatives and 
labor union officials.

Several romids of applause greet
ed the opening argument for the 
bills, developed by their author. 
Senator Rogers Kelley of Edinburg, 
who asserted “ to many of these peo
ple you see here it’s a matter of 
life and death to change the pres
ent prohibitory measure."

“For more than seven years grov. -̂ 
ers, producers, farmers, merchants 
and consumers, an overwhelming 
majority of the people in this state, 
in my opinion, have labored under 
the restrictions imposed by this 
law,” Kelley said. “They have tried 
to proceed lawfully but the situa
tion has grown desperate.

“People in the Southwest portion 
of the state espcially. growers of 
specialized crops and raising live
stock, are in a terrible plight. Mar
keting is stifled because they can
not ship larger loads at one time. 
'Tile law forces them to operate 
v;ithout a reasonable profit.”

Senator Kelley explahaed his first 
bill as one which w’orked by .a 
formula adopted in a majority of 
other states. He said it would per
mit a gross weight of truck and 
loads up to 45,000 pounds, regulate

Nation Shivers-

SEVERE COLD WAVE MOVES INTO THE STATE
Vacaiion Halted

-«TV
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En route to Latin America for a 
month’s vacation, Edwin S. 
Thomas, above, judge of the U.S. 
District Court in Connecticut, w'as 
ordered by wireless to return to 
New York to appear before the 
grand jury investigating the busi
ness affairs of Judge Martin T. 
Mantón, of the U. S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals.

Eaih>r’.s Note; Foilowins: is the | 
address of GUy E. Brenneman, 
Midland district chairman of the 
Buffalo Trails Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, made at noon 
today at the Lions Club where 
a Court of Honor officially 
opened Boy Scout Aveek here.

Early in the fifth century there 
rode through the forest in what is 
now a corner of the great city of 
London, a powerful knight, clad in 
full shining armor, with lance, 
plumes and helmet. Like his master, 
the great war horse was also pro
tected by armored trappings. At 
his side rode his Squire, a young 
knight in training, and behind came 
his picked patrol of armed men— 
strong, brave, armed to the teeth— 
a gallant band, alert and ready.

. The shrill scream of a woman in 
trouble startled the band. Instant- 

) ly the knight turned aside, and
spurring his charger into full gal
lop, was soon at the woman’s side. 
One stroke of his trusty sword dis- 

* posed of her captor, while his
men quickly overtook and handled 
the rest of the bandits. Then the 
Irightened wmman wa.i restored to 
her fireside, and the knights travel
ed on.

Such was the spirit of these 
knights of old—a good turn to 
someone was their daily practice.

Fifteen hundred years rolled by 
and over that selfsame one time 
forest, the great city of London 
grew.

All day the city had been in the 
hard grip of a dense, heavy fog. 
Street lights had been ordered on by 
the police before noon, and now 
night was coming on. Going was 
difficult here, even for the natives.

Win. D. Boye, a Chicago publish
er and noted traveler, was seeking 
a difficult address in old London. A  
boy approached him and asked “May 
I  be of service to you?” Mr. Boyce 
told him where he wanted to go 
and the boy saluted him and said, 
“Come with me sir,” and led him 
to tlie desired spot. Like the typical 
American tourist. Dr. Boyce reach
ed into his pocket and offered the 

% boy a shilling. The boy promptly 
replied, “No sir, I  am a Scout — 
Scouts’do not accept tips for cour
tesies.” The man in surprise, miu'- 

^  mered, “ What do you say?” The 
boy repeated and then added, “Don’t 
you know about the Scouts?” Mr. 
Boyce said, “ Tell me about them.” 
The boy did and when he had fin- 

 ̂ ished added, “The office is very 
near, sii’. I ’ll be glad to show yqu the 
way.”

Mr. Boyce had to complete his 
errand first. The lad waited how
ever, and led him to the office of 
Lord Baden Powell, founder of the 
British Boy Scouts Association. 
There information about the Scout 
movement was gladly given. Mr. 
Boyce was tremendously impressed^ 
and gathering all available informa
tion, brought it back to the United

. States. ......
On Feb. 8 of the next year, Mr. 

Boyce and others interested in boys 
and citizenship, formally incorpor
ated the Boy Scouts of America. 
This day is observed each year as 

(See SCOUT MEETING, page 6)

Commemorating the 29th anniver- 
sai’y of Scouting in America and in
augurating , the observance of Na
tion Boy Scout Week, Februaiy 8- 
14, in Midland, a Boy Scout Court 
of Honor ceremony was held at the 
regular weekly luncheon of the Mid
land Lions club today noon, ad
vancement awards being presented 
to 18 Midland Boy Scouts. The a f
fair marked the first Court of 
Honor ceremony ever presexited be
fore a Midland service club. The 
special program was arranged and 
pi’esented by John P. Butler, club 
program chairman, and Rev. J. E. 
Pickering. Court of Honor chair
man of the Midland District of the 
Buffalo Trail Council. Boy Scouts 
of America. , .

Principal address, "How. Scouting 
Came to America,” v^as delivered by 
G. W. Brenneman, chahman of the 
Midland District of the Buffalo Trail 
Council, the address being highly 
interesting ana educational.

The advancement awards were 
presented by various members of the 
Lions club, including Rev. W. C. 
Hinds, Tenderfoot; O. L. Wood, 
Second Class; Curtis Inman, First 
Class; Joe Mims, Merit Badges; 
R. C. Conkling, Star Scout; S. M. 
Vaughn, Life Scout; Mayor M. C. 
Ulmer, Eagle Scout.

The Eagle Scout award, highest 
award that can be presented to a 
Boy Scout, was presente dto How- 
Boy Scout, was pi’esented to How-

Other awards were as follows:
Tenderfoot: Bobby Park, and Bert 

Allen Streeter.
Second Class; Billy Preskitt, John 

Sindorf, Bobby Stallworth and Wil- 
ford Lester.

First Class: Roger Sidwell, J. C. 
Hejl and Homer Norman.

Merit Badges: Wayne Lanhani, 
Goodrich Hejl, Man Rankin, Bob 
Dozier, Kenneth Taylor, Fred Ai*- 
nett, Fred Gordon Middleon, John 
Pickering and Clayton Upham.

Star Scout: Kenneth Taylor, Bob 
Dozier and Fred Arnett.

Life Scout: Fred Gordon Middle- 
ton.

At the close of tlie program, Jack 
Penrose, Field Executive of th e  
Buffalo Ti'ail Council, led the group 
in the Scout Law and the Scout 
Oath. i

Scout leaders recognized at the 
luncheon were John P. Howe and 
Claude Crane, holders of the Silver 
Beav’er award; Buster Howard and 
Jimmy Wilson, local Scoutmasters, 
and Fred Middleton.

William E. Shipp, chief clerk of 
the Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line 
Co. here, was voted into the club as 
a new member at today’s luncheon.

Other guests in attendance were; 
R. C. Ferguson, W. W. Lackey, 
R. O. Smith and P. J. Mims.

The luncheon was served by the 
women of the First Christian 
Church.

CORRECTION.

It  was incorrectly repor.ted in this 
paper yesterday that Sheriff Dick 
Dillard had been released under 
$50,000 bond following the death 
of Norman McKenney of Andrews 
from a gunshot wound. Bond of 
$5,000 was made by Dillard in the 
case.

loads by tire pressures on the I'cad- 
bed and require brakes on a l l  
wheels.

“A truck with two wheels in front 
and dual wheels in back,” Kelley 
said, “would be limited to a gross 
weight of about 19,400 pounds. With 
three axles and the last two dual 
mounted, the w^eight 'ivould not go 
over 32,200 pounds.”

He said administration would be 
placed in the State Highway Com
mission, “which is most interested 
in preventing destruction of our 
highways.” He explained state po
lice could .aid the commission in 
keeping hazardous loads o ff the 
highways.

“The second proposal,” he s a i d  
“simply changes the present limit 
from 7,000 pounds to 12,000 for four- 
wheel trucks and 20,000 to those 
with more than four wdieels.”

County Judge Oliver Aldrich of 
Hidalgo county, saying he repre
sented the Rio Grande Valley, urged 
immediate passage of the bill be
cause “with the biggest crop we’ve 
ever had, not more than one-third 
has been harvested and tw^o-thirds 
of the time has gone.” He said ag
ricultural regulations made it nec
essary the crop be harvested by 
April 1 because of danger of infec
tion by the fruit fly.

“Wliile we’re struggling under 
this load restriction,” Judge Aid- 
rich said, “ California has a 68,000- 
pound limit and Florida a 41,000- 
pound limit, based on the same 
formula in the first bill Senator 
Kelley submitted. We ai’e really In 
desperate straits.”

Former Gov. R. S. Sterling of 
Houston, who signed the 7,000- 
pound law more than seven years 
ago, said “It is evident the limit 
should be raised.”

Efioris to Speed 
Legislation 1er 
Pensions Shelved

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 (A’)Efforts in the 
house to speed up consideration of 
tax bills to finance bigger old age 
pensions met at least temporary 
defeat today.

A  resolution by Representative 
Pace, Gainesville, was referred to 
the committee on rules because it 
involved a rule change and one by 
Representative Westbrook, Fair- 
dale, was held out of order because 
of being indefinite.

Pace wanted to give priority to 
tax bills for pensions while V7est- 
brook desired to mstruct commit
tees to report some tax proposal by 
February 16.

Secretory Perkins 
To Face Accusers

WASHINGTON, t ’eb. 8. (IP). —
Secretary of Labor Perkins appear
ed before the house judiciary com
mittee today to declare charges 
against her in an impeachment 
resolution were unfounded.

An aide, who accompanied her, 
said that was the substance of tiiQ 
prepared statement she would read 
behind the committee’s closed doors.

Prison Management 
Probe Is Favored 
By 2 Board Members

By The ¿\ssociated Press.

Two State Prison Board members, 
including the chairman, voted warm 
endorsements Tuesday to the recom
mendation of Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel for a legislative investiga
tion of business management of the 
state prison system, and a third 
offered a not unfavorable,^ reaction.

From Joseph Wearden' of Vic
toria, board chairman, came the 
statement that O Daniel’s proposal, 
made to the legislature In a special 
message, was “ timely,” and the de
claration that the prison situation 
“ is becoming more acute every day.”

(The governor suggested the com
mittee consist of the chairman of 
the House and Senate penitentiaries 
committees, two business men ap
pointed by the speaker, two by the 
lieutenant-governor, and two by 
himself).

“ It  makes no difference to me 
who the committee is composed of 
so long as it is fair and impartial,” 
said Wearden.

“No matter what may be said we 
are going to run into still heavier 
losses in our operations unless some
thing is done to reverse the present 
trend in prison population, or pro
vide profitable employment for in
mates on a progressively enlarged 
basis from year-to-year.

“Our prison population today 
stands at nearly 7,200 inmates, and 
I can remember when the state 
became alarmed over an inmate 
population of 4,000 to 4,500, and of 
all the facilities that have been pro- 
cided during the past few* years, in
cluding sleeping quarters, practical
ly no provision has been made for 
the gradually increasing population.

“Practically all of our housing 
construction in tlie prison system in 
the past decade x x x in fact have 
only replaced living quarters which 
were long ago outmoded and un
tenantable.”

W. R. Dulaney, Houston board 
member whose texon has expired, but 
whose successor has not been nam
ed by the governor, said he thought 
the governor’s idea a good one.

“A  long time ago we li^d commit
tees iixvestigate the affairs of the 
prison system when each new gov
ernor took office and I  think thhxgs 
were better,” Dulaney said. “No 
harm can be done by a committee 
iixvestigation now aixd certainly 
something ought to be dojig  ̂ about 
this tremendous loss to the’ taxpay- 
ers each year by the prison system.”

Suit for Property 
On River Dismissed

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (IP). —  The su
preme court today i-ejected the suit 
of Gus. S. Wortham to have a huge 
block of land now a part of Texas 
and formerly in Oklahoma declar
ed public grazing land.

His application for a writ of 
maixdamus against J. H. Walker, 
formerly general land commissioner 
of Texas, was refused.

Titles to approximately 28,000 
acres in Lipscomb, Wheeler, Col- 
liixgsworth, Hemphill and Childress 
couixties were involved.

Loyalist 
Government 
Neves Back

Negrin Establishes 
New Headquarters in 
"'Lost House in Spain''

LE PERTHUS, France, Feb. 8 (TPj 
—Spanish goverxxment Premier Juan 
Negrin established tempoi'ary head- 
quax’ters totlay in “ the last house 
in Spaiix,” just one foot from the 
French fi-ontier. Accompaixied by 
sevei’al members of his cabhxet, 
Negrin had to cross temporarily in
to Fi-ance to enter his new head- 
quartei’s, but when he v/alked m- 
side txie doorway he was again in 
Spain. The house is on tlxe Spanish 
side of Le Perthus.

The Spanish government ac
knowledged it had given up its fuixc- 
tious in Cataloixia

BUITISH CRUISER 
SENT TO MINORCA.

LONDON, Feb. 8. (^) — A British 
cruiser aiTived today at Minorca, 
disputed island in the Spanish Bal- 
erics, while in London the cabinet 
considered measures to prevent 
Italy and Germany from obtaining 
control of the island.

It  was reported Britiau was will
ing to cooperate with Generalissimo 
Fianco in measui'es to occupy the 
island provided it was taken over 
exclusively by Spanish soldiers.

At the same time, British officials 
acknowledged Britian had asked 
Franco to agree to a truce in the 
civil war.

PERPIGNAN, Fraixce, Feb. 8.
—Spanish goverxxment officials an- 
noxuxeed last ixight that the hard- 
pressed Juaxx Negrin cabinet had 
decided to coxxtinue the fight ixx de
fense of the one-fourth of Sppxiish 
soir still un its hands.

The anixouncement indicated ixx 
surgexxt Generalissimo Franco had 
repeated his demand for uncoxxdi 
tional surrexxder to end the 30- 
month civil war — an insistexxce 
which brought a breakdowxx ixx peace 
xxegotiatioixs.

The governinexxt’s decisioix to 
fight oix was made kxxowix shortly 
after Julio Alvarez del Vayo, for- 
eigxx mixxister of the Spaixish gov- 
erxiixxent, coxxferred at Perpignan 
with members of the Spanish cor- 
tes (parliament) aixd tlxexx hastily 
cx’ossed the border for a coxxferexxce 
with Pi-emier Negrin.

Insurgexxts were said to have re- 
nxained adamant in refusiixg the 
govexxxmeixt last coxxdition for peace 
—mere safe coxxduct from Spaixx for 
leaders of leftist parties, labor 
Unions and military forces who are 
now ixx the cexxtral government zoixe.

Tlxe iixsurgents already had turxx- 
ed dowxi Negrux’s three-point over
ture callixig for assurances that a 
plebiscite would be held for choice 
of a new Spaxxislx goverxxment, that 
Spain would be freed of foreign in
fluence axxd that all Spaniards 
would ,be permitted to join in the 
work of reconstructioxx.

RETURNS FROM CHICAGO

Mrs. Lexxton Bruxxsoxx has retunx- 
ed fx’om Chicago where she attexxd- 
ed the markets with Mr. aixd Mrs. 
Addisoxx Wadley axxd Mrs. A lf Reese. 
The latter are expected to arrive 
hoxxxe shortly.

Marlin Conniy 4-H 
Boys to Exhibit 
Fed Slock Saturday

Martixx county 4-H club boys will 
show their calves and pigs at Stan- 
toxx, Saturday, February 11, in the 
third anxxual show for that county.

There will be seventeen milk fed 
calves, six dry lot calves and three 
fat bari-ows shown by the boys. Tlie 
milk fed calves will represent 12 
different Martin county ranches: 
The C Ranch, L-7 Ranch, Frank 
Cowden, Scharbauer Cattle Com
pany, Free Bird, Bill Kelton, E, B. 
Dickenson, Geo. W. Glass, J. C. Sale, 
Harry Wilkexxson, Sam 'Wilkensoix, 
Chuck Houstoxx and Jack Estes. Dry 
lot calves were all obtained froxn 
the L-7 Raxxch Cattle Company.

Boys who will exhibit milk fed 
calves are: James Jones, Homer 
Howard, Hoyt Spriixger, Russell 
Sadler, Billy Jo Sadler, Owexx Kelly, 
Elxner Andersoxx, and Tom Estes, 
Dx*y lot calves will be shown by 
Curtis Powell, Billy Y , Clements, 
Dub Clemexxts, Ceburn Weathers, 
Chesley Weathers, and C. G. Keele. 
Jack Griffiix, J. B. Motley, and Ray 
Robertson will show pigs.

W. I. Marshall, County Agexxt at 
San Angelo, is to judge the show 
and award the cash prizes which 
have been doxxated by Stanton and 
other Martin couxxty business houses.

'Tlxe aniixxals will also be shown at 
Big Spring, Lubbock, El Paso, and 
Odessa after this show accox'ding to 
Geo. Bond, County Agent.

Conpie of Glamor Girls

Sailing from New York for a Nassau vacation, Brenda Frazier, 
leading glamor deb, pauses to admire a baby aboard S. S. Munargo.

Roosevelt Scores Senate lor 
Rejection of Judge Appointee
Marriage License 
Business Is Dull

“Won’t some oxxe please help 
Cupid do something?” is the plea 
these days of Mrs. Susie Graves, 
Noble, county clerk.

Reasoxx for said pleas is this: In 
Jaxiuaxy, 1938, 18 marriage licenses 1 
were issued by her office; in Jan- \ 
uary of this year, the number drop- j 
ped to only eight licenses: and in 
February, up to date, xxot a siixgle 
couple has applied for permit to 
marx’y.

I t ’s a hard-hearted world, Mx's. 
Noble is begixxning to coxxclude, aixd 
she’s wishiixg spring would come to 
turn a young maxx’s fancy to love 
or that some other circumstance 
would arise to nxake youths and 
maidens decide to try wedded life.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. C. Cochran has entered 
the Hogaxx-Malone cliixic at B ig  
Spring for eye surgery. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Robt. W. Dickey of Phoe
nix ,Ariz., is here to be with her 
duriixg the hospitalizatioix.

Material Moving in 
To New Wildcat in 
Northwestern Gaines
BY FRANK GARDNER,

Material is beiixg moved, in today 
to a new wildcat, test ixx ixorthwest- 
ern Gaines, Osage Drillixxg Com
pany and A. S. Everest No. 1 Dr. E.
H. Jones. It  is 1,980 feet from the 
xxorth and west lines of sectioxx 20, 
block A-7, public school land, about 
a mile and a half ixortheast of 
Continental Oil Compaxxy No. 1 
Joxxes, structurally high failure.

Daw-Tex Oil compaxxy No. 1 J. E. 
Neely, wildcat ten miles north of 
Lamesa in Dawson county, was re
ported shut dowix for orders at 4,- 
450 feet in lime, with 1,600 feet of 
water in the hole. The well is beiixg 
drilled “ tight” , and ixxfornxation as 
to type of water or its source is uxx- 
available.

S. W. Richardsoxx No. 1 A. E. 
Cole, promising northeast extensioxx 
of over a mile to the north exten
sioxx area of the Slaughter pool in 
southwestern Hockley, last was 
reported ccu’ing below 4,972 feet ixx 
lime. Core from 4,893-4,906 returixed 
six feet of liixxe showing good poro
sity aixd oil saturatioix; oxxly one foot 
of lime, with no shows, was recover
ed by coring froxxx 4,t06-18; ixo re
covery was obtaixxed from 4,918-37; 
six feet of lime showiixg good poro
sity and saturatioix w'ere recovered 
fx’onx 4,937-57; five feet of lime, with 
fair porosity and good satux’atioxx, 
were recovered from 4.957-65; and 
three and one-half feet of lime and 
anhydrite, showing slight porosity 
and saturation, were returned from 
4,965-72.
Bennett Well Completed.

Devonian Oil Company No. 1 
Hodges, a quarter-mile northea.st 
of Mabee No. 1 Willard, mile south
west extender of the Bennett pool 
in Yoakum, set daily potential of
I, 986 barrels of 30-gravity oil, flow
ing through 3-inch outlet o ff 5 1/2- 
inch casing, with 1,250,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day. I t  was treated with 
6,500 gallons of acid hx pay lime 
between 5,000 and 5,225 feet, the 
total depth.

Ixx the same area, offsetting Ma
bee No. 1 Willard to the east, Hono
lulu axxd Cascade No. 1-741 Willard 
is runnixxg tubing to acidize, bot- 
(See O IL NEWS, page 4)

WASHINGTON Feb. 8. (/P). —
In vigorous language, President 
Roosevelt accused the sexxate Tues
day of disregardixxg constitutioxxal 
procedure in rejectuxg the jiomixxa* 
tion of Floyd H. Roberts as federal 
judge for the westerix district of 
Virginia.

Declarixxg that no question as to 
Roberts’ fitness was raised, he 
said the constitutioxx was xxxtended 
to give the sexxate the right to re
ject or coixiirm appointmeixts 
“solely on the grounds of the fit
ness of the xxoixxixxee.”

Virginia’s two democratic sena
tors. Glass and Byrd, who per
suaded the sexxate to reject the 
nominatioix on the ground that it 
was personally objectioxxable to 
them, were accused by tlxe presi 
dent of tx̂ lixE' to dictate to him.

“The senators fx'om Virginia,” 1x8 
said in a letter to Roberts, “have 
in effect said to the president 
‘We have nominated to you two 
candidates acceptable to us; you 
are hereby directed to nomuxate 
oxxe of our caxxdidates; axxd if you 
do not we will reject the nomixxa- 
tioxx of anybody else selected by 
you, however fit he may be.”

(Glass and Byrd had suggested 
meix for the judgeship, but their 
recommendations were passed over. 
Glass angrily told the senate ju
diciary committee that he had iix- 
formatioxx the president’s actioix 
was ixxtended as a rebuke to him 
axxd Byrd for votixxg agaiixst ad
ministration legislatioxx),

Tlxe president bluntly accused 
Glass of makixxg uxxti’ue statemeixts. 
One of these, Roosevelt said, Was 
that Homer Cummings, former at
torney general axxd adviser oxx judi- 
ciaxy appointmeixts, “xxever had tlxe 
slightest idea of giviixg consideration 
to the recommexxdations of the two 
Virginia sexxators because the gov
ernor of Vix’ginia (James JI. Price) 
had beeix promised the right to veto 
oxx nominatioxxs that they ixxade.”

Senator Glass, after reading the 
president’s letter, said: “I t ’s hax’d- 
ly worth discussiixg. There’s noth
ing to it, but I  may have something 
to say about it in the senate later.”

Lions Clubs of Zone 
6 to Meet in Anson

Regular quartely meeting of the 
Lions Clubs of Zone 6, Lions Inter
national, will be held ixx Ansoxx 
Thursday evening at seveix o’clock, 
according to John P. Butler of Mid
land, zone chairman, attendaixce 
of approximately 100 Lioxxs from 
Midlaxxd, Big Spring, Colorado, 
Snyder, Hamlixx axxd Axxson being 
expected.
Ten or more members of the local 

Lioxxs club today signified their ixx- 
tentions of attendiixg the zoxxe ses
sion. Among local clixb meixxbers who 
to attexxd are Butler, Claude O. 
Craxxe, George Philippus, Butler 
Hurley, Dr. T. L. Morgaxx, A. M. 
East, Thomas Inman, A, L. Gil- 
breth, Bob Scruggs axxd Bill Col- 
lyxxs. ’

Freezing in 
This Area 
Predicted

13-Degree Reading 
Noted in Amarillo 
Early This Morning

By Associated Press

A  severe cold wave rolled eastwaxd 
out of the Pacific Northwest today, 
casting its sub-zero spell over much 
of the northerix half of the nation.

The low'est temperature, 36 below 
zex’o, was reported at Willistori and 
Miixot, North Dakota, today. Des 
Moixxes recorded zero.

The cold wave entered the Texa.s 
Panhandle last night and spread 
slowly through the state. Amarillo 
reported 13 degrees this morning.

In  the Dallas area spring like 
weather prevailed this afternoon 
but the weather bureau predicted 
fx’eezing temperatures, tonight.

Snow is px'edicted for the Texas 
Paixhaixdle tonight where the ther
mometer is expected to d r o p  to
zex'o.•

As the latest cold wave seeped in
to Midland today it brought an end 
to spring like weather that has last
ed for more thaxx a week.

The tenxperature at xxoon today 
was 46 degrees but the mercury was 
showing a gradual declixxe that is 
expected to halt somewhere xxeai' 20 
degrees tonight.

Official forecast for West Texa;i 
is unsettled, probably x’ain or .snow 
tonight and Thursday; colder in 
north and east tonight with zero to 
ten in Paixhandie; somewhat w^arm- 
er Thm’sday.

Famous Violinist to 
Be Presented at the 
High School Monday

On Monday evening, February 13, 
at eight o’clock the tlxxrd concert 
of the Musical Arts Series will be 
presented by the Senior Class of 
Midland High School. The artists 
for this occasion will be Joseph 
Piastre, noted Russian viqlinist, 
composer and recording artist and 
Miss Virgean Englande Estes, gifted 
pianist.

Mx*. Piastre was a pupil of Leo
pold Auer and he has won for him
self an outstanding place in the 
world of violin virtuosos. Before 
coming to this country, he h a d  
achieved distinction throughout Eu
rope in concert and as soloist witlx 
leaduxg orchestras. His last woi’ld 
tour, completed five years ago, was 
a distinct txdumph. Upon arriving 
in America, he decided to make this 
his land by adoption and is now a 
United States citizen.

Mr. Piastre is tlxe owixer of a 
valuable collection of decoratioxxs 
axxd gifts bestowed upon him by 
kings, sultans axxd maharajahs. Of 
his many decorations he has little 
to say, but waxes enthusiastic over 
a real “fiixd” that he picked up, of 
all places, oxx his present doorstep. 
It  is a violin, m a d e  by Petrus 
Guarexxrius and dated 1734. He pur
chased it from the Wurlitzer col- 
lectioxx ixx Los Axxgeles for $7500. The 
bow, a gexxuine Tourte, was made 
about 1800. This rare instrument 
will be with Mr. Piastre on his 
present tour.

Miss Estes is a gifted young 
pianist and a ixative of Texas. She 
made her debut ixx Towxx Hall, New 
York City, in 1932 and achieved im
mediate recognition of the critics. 
Her studies, begun with her moth
er, herself a talented piaixist, soon 
revealed that the daughter wa.s a 
potexxtial gexxius. Studies in both 
vioiixx axxd piano followed at the 
Chicago Musical College. She was an 
hoxxor student of Felix Box’owski. 
she coached two seasons wdth Percy 
Graiixger and ixx New York studied 
with Madame Carreras and Ed- 
wiix Hughes.

So many music lovers were so 
pleased with the concert of xVtiss 
Alice Mock and Miss Shibley Boyes, 
it is hoped that a number of other 
Midland people will become iixter- 
ested in the Series and attexxd the 
coxxcerts. There are only five pro
grams to be given during the year 
axxd tills is the third one. The 
Senior Class is sponsoring t h 2 
Series and aslcs the coopex-ation of 
all the people who love and enjoy 
good music. Aside fx’om helping the 
Class, the greatest benefit comes to 
the individual who attends. The cul- 
tual development of Midland and 
of its Pine Arts interests is urged 
on just a little bit each time a 
worthwhile program is brought be
fore the public.

Details of the program and other 
interesting facts about the artists 
will appear in later editions of the 
Reporter-Telegram.

HOME FROM DALLAS

Max'ion Flynt has returned from 
a busuxess trip to Dallas. Return- 
uxg, he saw the Golden Gloves 
tournament at Fort Worth and re
ported some outstanding fights.

TO ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Proctor left 
today for Aidzona w'here thej- plan 
to spend probably t w o or three 
weeks.

Mr. Proctor, who is chahman of 
the local rodeo committee, and Mrs. 
Proctor will attexxd tlxe annual 1 
Phoenix Worlds’ Championship Ro
deo which is slated for Feb. 9-12.1
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• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

W ASHINGTON Feb. 8. — Ju,st 
as if  it didn’t have enough trouble 
with the subject last session, this 
Congress is going to wrestle anew 
with''the thorny project of govern
ment'reorganization.

Only the Supreme Court fight 
touched o ff more fireworks than 
last year’s reorganization bill. A 
bitter struggle during which Presi
dent Roosevelt was denounced as a 
would-be dictator ended when the 
House pigeon-holed his proposal.

Thts time it is likely to be dif
ferent. There is practically no 
chance that the reorganization bill 
could be passed in its original form. 
Seventy-seven Democrats who voted 
against the original bill are back this 
year..Add them to the 169 House 
Republicans, who probably would be 
practically solid against the bill, 
and you get another adverse major
ity.

An effort is now under way to 
provide a bill which will accom- 
pli4h;, some o f the streamlining the 
President asked for without rais
ing the objections that the last 
b ill raised. A few days ago the 
House formally revived the special 
committee or reorganization, up- 
der the chairmanship of Repre
sentative John J. Cochran of Mis
souri; and Representative Lind
say Warren of North Carolina has 
been working out a compromise 
plan ‘fb present to this committee.

TRIPLE
OBJECTION.

ANY such compromise would have 
to take care of three principal is
sues;

First, Congress wants the right 
to pass on any changes the Presi
dent might make in the various 
government departments, agencies 
and commissions.

Second, Congress so far has been 
dead against the President’s plan 
to abolish the office of comptroller 
general and lodge that office’s pre
audit functions in the Treasury 
Department.

Third, Congress objects to the 
President’s proposal that the Civil 
Service, Commission be abolished, 
with its duties transferred to a single 
adminijltrator dir^jctly responsible 
to the President.

Last year Senator Burton. K. 
Wheeler proposed an amendment 
to the bill under which no merger 
or reorganization put through by 
the President could become effec
tive without affirmative congres
sional action. The administration re
fused to accept this, declaring that

the whole subject would be thrown 
open to log-rolling and that no 
reorganization w'ould be accomplish
ed.

CONGRESS WANTS 
PURSE POWER.

THE matter of the comptroller 
genei’al is an especially sore point. 
Congress’s only check on the exe
cutive, in the last analysis, is 
through its control of the purse 
strings. Congressmen feel that un
less Congress has its own agent to 
determine how money shall be spent, 
the President could do practically 
anything he wanted to.

Much the same argument ap
plies to the civil service business— 
that the President’s original plan 
would give the White House com
plete pov^ar over all appointive 
jobs, that Congress would not mere
ly lose its fattest sources of patron
age but that the President would 
get them under his sole control, j

One compromise that is suggest- [ 
ed would leave the Civil Service 
Commission untouched, appointing 
an administrator who would sim
ply act as the commission’s agent 
in making changes and enforcing 
regulations.

It can be taken for granted that 
Congress would not permit such 
quasi-judicial agencies as the lii-  
terstate Commerce Commission to 
be tampered with, and Senator 
Byrd of Virginia, predicts that the 
President’s proposal for a new De
partment of Public Welfare will 
have to be dropped.
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Efforts have been under way for 
quite a while by truckers and their 
supporters to get the load limit 
raised, so they can haul more than 
7,000 pounds on Texas highways. 
Railroads, on the other hand, seek 
support of withholding such ac
tion, pointing out the various regu
lations and penalties imposed on 
them.

It ’s a two-sided argiunent. Truck
ers find it hard to get rich with 
the present limitations, yet they 
drive over highways furnished by 
the tax payers and which are costly 
to maintain even under present traf
fic. Railroads point out that they 
provide their own roads, pay taxes 
on them to state, counties, cities 
and schools, even helping pay for 
the roads on which the trucks are 
operated.

Two bills have been offered to 
the legislature for benefit of truck
ers, one for a “pressure on the 
road’’ basis and the other for a 20-

000 pound load limit. They claim 
that they too are burdened with dis
criminatory regulations and are be
ing ruined under the present set-up. 
They say the present laws keep them 
from operating at a profit and that 
seasonable crops cannot be moved 
fast enough under the regulations.

More of the home boys afe in
terested in the truckers’ welfare, 
naturally. Yet the railroads are 
heavy tax payers, helped build and 
settle the country and are entitled 
to their part of the consideration.
1 couldn’t say just now what I  would 
do if I  were in the legislature. 1 
would like to see the truck boys 
make money, but I  would hate to 
see the railroads put out of business. 
And I  would hate to see the high
ways too badly abused. Anyway, it 
is creating the biggest stir of any
thing brought up for some time in 
the legislature.

I .still say, however, that my mind 
is made up on the game commis
sion question. The proposed bill to 
abolish' the present Oommission and 
set up a board o f  advisors composed 
of college professors is an absent- 
minded idea, in my opinion. The 
game commission at present has 
proven- that it is composed o f game- 
minded, well qiialified citiz'ens whose 
interests are purely on wild life 
propagation and good sportsman* 
ship.

Game Specialists f
Study Many Subjects

COLLEGE STA'TION (fP)—Do you  ̂
want to be a wild game specialist? 
Here’s w’hat you should study!

Dr. Walter P. Taylor, head o'’ 
the A&M  College department of 
wild game, recently submitted s 
report on game management train
ing in the United States at the 
meeting of the Society of American 
Forester at Columbus. Ohio.

The curriculum in game man
agement according to the commit
tee on game management v/ith ref
erence to forestry, .should includt; 
adequate courses dealing with en
vironments, animal biology and 
land utilization courses regarded 
as essential include:

Environment.s—Botany (taxonomy, 
ecology), limmology, forestry (.uv-  ̂
ics, denorology).

Animal biology—general zoologj', 
invertebrate zoology, vertebrate zoo- 
o l o g y  (Taxonomy, phy.siology, , 
genetics, ecology, mammalogy, or- 
mthology ichthyology, entomology t.

Land utilization—economics, for
estry (policy and administrative, 
forest management, grazing, silv’i-. 
culture, protection), agriculture (ag
ricultural engineering, agronomy, 
farm management, horticulture,

I soils), wildlife management.

I Your Incontfe Tax |
Your Federal Income Tax.

No. 4.
WHO MUST FILE RETURNS

Returns are required of every in
dividual who is Single or who is 
married but not living with hus
band or wife who for the year had 
a gross income of $5,000 or more 
di’ a net mcome of $1,000 or more, 
and of every individual who is 
married and living with husband or 
wife, if no joint return is made 
and if (1) such individual has a 
net income of $2;500 or more or a 
gross income of $5,000 or more and 
the other spouse has no gi’o.ss in
come, or (2) such individual and 
his spouse each as a gross income 
regardless- of the amount of net in
come, and the aggregate net income 
of the two is $2,500 or more, or (3) 
such individual and his spouse each 
has a gross income and the aggre
gate gross income is $5,000 or 
more. Widowers, widows, divorcees,

THE TO R TO ISE
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

tortoise.
7 Jt is a marine

------ (pi.).
13 Angels.
15 Egg-shaped. •
16 To rent.
17 Dunce,
18 Constellation,
19 Bone.
21 Idant.
22 Ebb and flow 

of ocean.
23 Suitable.
24 Mineral spring
25 Glazed clay 

block
26 Male cat.
27 Scanned.
28 To evade.
30 Heart,
31 Plank.
32 Some.
33 Elf.
34 Soul.
35 Cravat.
36 To drone.
37 Pitcher ear.
38 Road.
39 Fish’s organ.
40 Melodies.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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f e i

41 To dip in,
42 Troops.
43 Charts.
45 Paradise.
47 Its lower

shield.
49 It i s ------ .
54 Strain.
55 Adherence.

VERTICAL
2 Consumed.
3 To rot flax.
4 Transposed.
5 Gliding.
6 Ode.

7 Chest bone,
8 Type standard
9 Any wrongful 

act.
10 Bugle plant.
11 Musical note,
12 One who runs 

away.
14 Garden tool,
1^ Some of its

species-----
to a great age,

18 Intention.
20 Its young digs 

its way out 
o f ------ .

22 Neat,
23 Because.
24 Ocean.
25 Harmony.
26 Plaything.
27 Therefore
29 Deposited.
30 Eccentric 

wheel'.
31 Sacks.
33 Merriment,
34 Most of its 

species ——  
their eggs.

35 Vagabonds.
36 Side bone,
37 To portray.
39 Cavity.
40 Amphitheate; 

center.
41 Mast.
42 Stir.
44 High 

mountain.
45 Bird of prey
46 Poem.
48 Note in scale.
49 Exclamation-
50 Subsists.
51 British India.
52 Behold.
53 Half an em.
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3̂ 44
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54
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49 bO 51

and married persons separated by 
mutual consent are classed as single 
persons. The personal exemptions 
are $1,000 for single persons and 
$2,500 for married persons living 
together and for heads of families.

Husband and wife living together 
at the close of the taxable year may 
file a single joint return (even 
though one has no gross income) 
or make separate returns of the in
come of each. I f  separate returns 
are filed, one may not report in
come which belongs to the other, 
but must report only the income 
which actually belongs to him. If 
a joint return is filed, such return 
is treated as a taxable unit, and the 
income disclosed is subject to both 
the normal tax and the surtax. The 
liability with respect to the tax on 
a joint return is joint and several. 
No joint return may be made if 
either husband or wife is a non
resident alien.

I f  a joint return is not made by 
an agent of the taxpaj'^ers it must 
be signed by both husband and wife 
and sworn to before proper officer 
by the spouse preparing the re
turn, or if neither or both prepare 
the return, then by both spouses.

Where separate returns are filed 
by husband and wife, the joint per
sonal exemption of $2,500 may be 
taken by either are divided between 
them in any proportion as agreed 
upon.

In filing a joint return husband 
and wife compute the earned in
come credit in the same manner as 
infiling separate returns. I f  taxpay
er’s net income is not more than 
$3,000, the entire net income is con
sidered to be earned net income.

Husband and wife may elect each 
year whether to file a joint return 
or separate returns. Where, however, 
joint or separate returns have been 
filed for a particular year, neither 
husband nor wife may after the due 
date of the return file an amended 
return or returns on a different 
basis for that year.

Texas Today
Two icii-able 'and .sober corres- 

pondcni.s inform vhe A.ssociatecl 
Pres.s that Profe.ssor of English W. 
D. Bond at Hardin Simmons Uni- 
vei'-sity and Professor of Physical 
Education Jim Crow at Baylor Uni
versity are offering classes in bait 
and fly casting. Dispatches from 
New York ascribe a similiar course 
to Profe.ssor of Fishing M. Fran
cois D ’Eliscu at Columbia University, 
whose life .work it is to put bassing 
on ail equal rank with Browning in 
every American institution of high
er learning.

I f  that sort of thing goe.s rnucti 
. u’ther it soon will be necessary 
i >r the fisherman to add a diploma 
, ) the dossier that now accompanie.s 
l .im to lake and stream.

Be sure your papers are in order 
lefere you set out these days to 
■ 7sh with artificial bait. It goes 
without saying there is NO angling 
.ithin walking distance, which 
leans you take the car. Include 

, our driver’s license in respect to 
, ne highway patrol and your gaso- 
uie courtesy card to insure a safe 
olid comfortable journey home. 

Document number three is your 
uermit to fish in the lake of your 
choice; in some waters you also 
sign, a release absolving the owner 
of legal responsibility in case you 
drown or fall victim to pneumonia 
from wet feet. Th'at’s four. Then 
your artificial bait license, very 
properly filled in lest the game 
warden get you for lake of a cross
ed T  or a dotted I. Add to that 
a special local permit in some Texas 
counties and the be-ribboned sheep
skin certifying you as bachelor of 
bugging—seven in all.

It  opens up a fertile field of 
enterprise for the sporting goods 
people who claim already 25 cents 
of ever dollar spent for outdoors

recreation goes for ' fishing tackle. 
Tackle boxes must be made more 
commodious if they are to hold an 
eleven by fourteen diploma. Already 
they are crowded with baits resemb
ling crawfish, shad, suckers, and 
shiners; with bleeders and spoons, 
extra reels, gaffs, oil, line dressing, 
mosquito lotion, hooks, lines, sink
ers, corks and floats; tight-lines 
an(l throw-lines, knives, scalers, 
stringers, and mercurochrome. Fus
sy fisherman include fly oil for 
flies, thermometers and barometers 
for the weather; catfishermen re
commend soap cubes as 'a  last re
sort, and one man we know takes 
along an orange because he once 
caught a monster bass on a speck of 
orange peel.

This uneducated fisherman learn
ed angling from the ground up, hav
ing had a modest beginning with 
worms and bent pin.

The first person we ever saw 
using artificial bait was a snuff
dipping denizen of the dismal shores 
of Caddo Lake, known locally as 
Tiddy Bug. Tiddy Bud had a short 
steel rod with all the flexibility of 
■a poker, and a I'eel which was either 
a relic or descendent of the winches 
used along the Nile by the ancient 
Egyptians. Attached to this was 25 
feet of heavy cord, at the end of 
which was a unpahited cedar plug, 
hand whittled and 'resembling a 
large nickle cigar. Into this he had 
screwed two Sets of large treble 
hooks.

■With a side-arm sweep that would 
have revolted Professor Bond, Crow 
and D ’Eliscue, Tiddy Bug projected 
this aboriginal contraption into a 
likely lily pad pocket in Mos.sy 
Brake, frequently with gratifying re
sults. When a large bass hit, he 
would calmly wind him in without 
wasting time in the indulgence of 
play, using the method known aca-

demically as horsing.

This utilitarian angler also had a 
can of worms, a bucket of minnows 
and a large coker sack. When asked 
about the function of the sack, he 
replied:

“ I aim to fill her. I f  the plug 
don’t work, I try .steelbacks. I f  
steelbacks don’t work, I  go home.”

Subsequent years of fishing and 
learning to fish the hard way liave 
taught us his pragmatic philosophy 
of fishing was the ultimate. I f  the 
man is still alive we recommend 
him uiu’eservedly to Hardin Sim
mons, Baylor and Cohxmbia as a 
visiting professor of piscatology.

Tiddy Bug’s unlettered realism 
would greatly supplement the fine 
theories of Porfessors Bond, Crowe 
and De’Eliscue, all of them NO 
doubt masters of their art. Another 
valuable addition to the faculty of 
■any department would be Doctor 
Jack McFish Sparks, the national 
all-around bait and fly-casting 
champion, also a native Texan, es
pecially famed in his home-town 
as the fisherman who never catches 
a fash. McFish can delicately throw 
a fly a hundred yards, but the fisli 
don’t like it. They know how good 
he is and shy away from his offer
ings. We know, because we stayed 
right with him one blazing July 
day and came hpme with one small 
goggle eye and a bad case o f sun
burn.

While the colleges are at it they 
ought to do something about the 
astonishing ignorance manifest in 
most, fishermen on the simple sub
ject of worms.

Our university contacs with this 
lowly invertebrate involved a dis
secting knife and a highly distaste
ful examination of ite crude diges
tive and circulatory .systems. We
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failed miserably in zoology, and left 
the university completely ignorant 
of how to attack a worm to a hook 
in the manner best calculated to 
fool the fish. The professor did not 
even mention it, and it remained 
for the redolent Tiddy Bug to be 
our mentor.

He shuddered when he saw a 
worm crudely threaded on the hook, 
and gave a delicate demonstration 
of how it’s done. He grasped the 
worm tenderly, - so as NOT to im
pair it wiggibility, and thrust the 
hook through the tough collar you 
will find about three quarters of 
the way up, or down, its length. The 
ends he left to dangle enticingly, 
and the reward of his skill was a 
fine channel catfish.

Ain’t NO other way to do it, he 
said.

Book ColiectioH 
is Given Library

AUSTIN. — “A New System of 
Modern Geography”—vintage 1822— 
has been added to the already large 
textbook collection at the University 
of Texas, Miss Ella Quante, librar

ian in charge of the collection an-' 
nounced today.

This volume is one of approxi
mately one hundred books from the 
private library of the late Dr. 
Morgan Callaway, former Univer
sity English profe.ssor, that have 
been presented to the colllection. 
Most of these volumes are English 
rhetorics, grammars and examples 
of form of composition. Their chief 
value to the collection lies’ in their 
addition of textbooks’ on essays. Miss 
Quante said.

Other recent acquisitions for the 
collection are 32 German texts d'ated 
1881 to 1927 presented by Miss Else 
Trenckmann of Austin; 70 recent 
texts on various subjects given by 
W. A. Etigler, State curriculum di
rector; 325 examples'of state-adopt
ed texts presented by the textbook 
division , of the State Depai'tmeht of 
Education.

Dr. J. L. Henderson, University 
professor of education,., whose ori
ginal accumulation of textbooks 
formed the nucleus for this collec
tion, has also added a number of 
volumes to the library and is ne
gotiating with publishers for addi
tional nev/ items to be added.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

REFORE THE  
P A R T Y -

ftO N 'T  wait for the 
Arlast minute! Bring 
us your party clothes 
now, ond hove them 
sporkiingly clean be
fore the party.

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS
Next to Yucca 
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What Does the Future Hold lor 
The Smaller Towns in Texas?

What must inevitably be the fate of the smell towns and communities in Texas?
This quMtion Is b«ine asksd in litersUr hundreds 

sT interior pisces over the stats where todar “ For 
Itent”  siqns clatter the windows of numbers of 
emptf business buildinxs! It is a question of ih- 
creasin^ly' serious importance, not only to these 
small towns and eommanities, but to t ^  state stS 
a whole.

Theso ones busy places o f community Ufc, 
around which has largely grown the progressive 
development o f Texas, ara being dried up by the 
operation o f heavy trucks over our highways. 
Tlieir local business firms and enterprises, the dry 
goods, hardware, drug and fruit and vegetable 
stores, retail lumber yards, wholesale grocery 
housee, bottling plants, feed mills, oil mills, grain 
elevators and cotton compresses are unable to meet 
the competition o f the larger business centers be
cause of the almost unrestricted and promiscuous 
use o f Texas highways in the delivery of goods by 
trucks from the larger cities holding the quantity- 
purchase advantage.

The absorption and manipulation, in varying 
dsgree, of the cost of transportation by highway 
for competitive purposes, i f  not restricted, will 
fuevltably drive dealers and wholesalers in the 
■Bulicr towns and communities out of business. 
They must sueenmb to the inequality of oppor
tunity with which they are burdeneid and thus 
contribute further to our growing economic chaos.

The plea now being made by certain interests to 
fnerease the load limit on trucks operating over

Texas highways will hasten the end of local enter
prises in smaller Texas communities. I f  under tbs 
present statutes harm already has been done the 
small town merchant and property owner, what 
then must, be the effect of any increase in the' 
sUowable truck load limit? Certainly the larger 
tho- load limit the greater will be the distance over 
which goods can be hauled from the larger dis
tributing centers, and the greater will be ths 
harmful effects on dealers and enterprises in the 
smaller towns-!

The burden of taxation borne by the business 
interests o f tho smaller towns and communities 
throughout Texas will, as a natural result, be 
shifted moro and more- to the shoulders of the= 
remaining property owners. Those who have in
vested in homes and business buildings must sacri
fice their investments to what some might mistak- 
ingly call “ the march of progress.”

The thousands of families, for so many years 
dependent upon employment by these business en
terprises as a means o f  livelihood; must be forced 
to the cities in quest of work, and failing in that 
add further to our burden of relief and unem
ployment!

Inroads by long distance' truck operations on 
the traffic of the railroads must^necessarily result 
in the abandonment of more and more railroad 
miieage, with consequent lo-ss of payrolls and taxes 
to thesc'communities and an increase of lax bur
dens to their citizens.

Texas Railroads, who seek no favors and advantages, but who willingly pay their own way to 
render efficient, dependable and economical transportation service to Texas communities, have felt 
the ill effects o f unfair and subsidiced compctitlun in the same way and measure as the small town 
business men and, in the interest of our mutual preservation, join with them in urging that existing 
legal truck load limits be not increased!
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Ft. Worth & Denver City 
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„  Suit Cosst Unte 
fluff Colorado i  (anta To

Ktnits City Southern 
International L- Great Northorn 
Leulelana. Afksmse &. Tnas

Lufkin, Homphlll & Gulf 
M leeourl • Kanete.Texas 
Mliaeurl Rielfls LIom 
RsRhindl» 4  4 iaU  Re 
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Mrs. Black Hostess 
To Wesley Bible 
Class Tuesday

Mrs. W. A. Black was hostess to 
the monthly social of the Wesley 
Bible class of the First Methocdist 
church at her home, 111 North G 
street, Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock.

Mrs. Maude Paschall led the de
votional, reading from the fourth 
chapter’ î f John and the tenth 
chapter of Acts.

Mrs. M. J. Allen led in prayer.
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson read an 

article on “Wanted; Demonstrators 
in Religious Living.’’

Mr.s. Allen presented an article 
on “Foreign Methodists in the 
Southwest.”

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program by the hostess 
;c: Mmes. Maude Paschall, M. J. 
Allen, S. E. Hall, J. M. Hughens, 
M. D. Johnson, J. M. Reising, L. C. 
Stephenson, T. A. Fannin, F. H. 
Wilmoth.

Autique.s Fill 'I’wo Homes

CINCINNATI. C. (U.R) — Antiques 
liave so over-erov/ded ihe home of 
Harry Vorbroker. that he had to 
buy a new home to take care oi 
the overflow. He iia.s everything 
from glass-wave to sleigh,s In his 
collection.

The stork outdistanced its rival, 
death, in Dickens county in 1938 
by bringing 234 young citizens while 
death took 43. Meanwhile 123 mar
riages were recorded.

Take Calotabs 
to Help Nature 
Throw off Colds

MiUions have found In Calotabs a most 
valuable aid in the treatment o f colds. 
Tbpy take one or two tablet-s the first 
r.Ught and repeat the third or fourth 
nlKht .If needed.

How do Calotalxs help Nature throw off 
a cold? First, Calotabs are one o f the 
most thorough and dependable o f all In- 
1.estlnal éliminants, thus cleansing the 
intestinal tract of any virus-laden mucus 
and toxins. Second, Calotabs are dltiretio 
to the kidneys, promoting the elimina
tion of cold poisons from the blood. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose o f a 
purgative and diuretic, both o f which 
may be needed in the treatment o f colds,

Calotabs are quite economical; only 
twenty-five cents for the family package, 
ten. cents for the trial package-— (adv.)

»DiitiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiimiiiiifJiHniiiiiiiniiimiiifiiK*

I FEMININE 
I FANCIES
I  By Kathleen Eiland

i l  Tailored Beaulies

GEORGIA GOSS 
School oi Dancing

Acrobatic—Ballet—Tap Character- 
Women’s Exercise Classes.

PHONE 1457

'-oiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiijiimiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiciuaiiiiiiiiiiiiciii»:*
Did you ever consider what an 

individual taste watercress has — 
the kind that can be found in gro
cery store display.? or in the shal
lows of running streams?

I f  someone had asked us two days 
i ago to describe the flavor of water
cress, we could not have done so. 
Yet when we described some in a 
grocery store and carried a green, 
bulky bunch home with us m tri
umph for supper, we knew witli the 
first crisp bite that it was the 
same kind of cress we had hunted | 
early in the spring along the banks | 
of a spring-fed branch in the Pan
handle lo. these many years ago. 
Our sub-conscious apparently has a 
good memory.

! Watercress has a certain peppery 
i ^ piquant saucine.ss, a lamtly- 
; .^„ing flavor that is different from 
I ocher greens found in tlie usual 
I West Texas diet. We like it.

j  New artificial flowers for suits, 
coats,, and early spring frocks are 
delightfully fragile and fresh look
ing. Best of all we like the all-whiLc 
ones of stiffened lace, for nothing 
could be more completely and deli
cately in tune with the new season.

But for those who like color there 
are soft blues and pinks and laven
ders, as well as sharper and more 
vivid black-and-red and black-and- 
white combinations.

Materials are varied as the colors. 
Tliere are the laces mentioned above, 
and glazed cloths (we hesitate to 
call such nicely-usea materials by 
the plebeian name of oil cloch whicn 
is probably what they are), and van- j 
ous and sundry other things all j 
wrought by artistic designers into 

I  attractive poisies guaranteed to give 
a lift to even the weariest winter 
spirii.

Sometliing, new and, we think, 
pretty in the way of shoe decora
tion is the puffed welting now being 
used on some of the new-season 
styles. The welting gives a soft, at
tractive air when used on the slip- 
.per and when used on the heels 
serves to strike a note of unusual
ness. ^

Another new creation is an Ame
rican handwov'en oxford, for men 
designed to avoid the prejudice 
sometimes aroused by woven shoes 
of foreign manufacture.

Oh yes, and there are the “scuffs” 
(we’d thought the term applied only 
to house shoes but it now means 
street iootwear, too) which have an 
odd, slant-lined heel, quite low, and 
a draped sandal-like body. In color
ed leathers, the “scuffs” really are 
among the most appealing shoes 

I we’ve seen displayed, though ob- 
I viously not for dress wear.

“Pecan Bowl” Being Built

OKEMAH. Okia. (U.R) — T h e  
W PA is building an athletic sta
dium here and it i.s to be named 
the Pecan Bowl. Work on th e  
$50.000 plant .has started in tne 
baseball park. Okemah is- in a 
major pecan growing area.

¡Movies and Radios 
I Are Discussed at 
jPTA  Meeting
1 Two talks featured the meeting of 
I the Junior High PTA  at the Junior 
I High building Tuesday afternoon 
j at 3:30 o’clock.
I Mr.s. L. G. Byerley presented a 
talk on the influence of movies on 
the home.

Fred Wemple discussed the in
fluence of radios on the home.

Mrs. Don Stookey was leader for 
the pi’ogram in the absence of Mrs. 
C. O. Fredregili.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of “America the Beautiful” 
by the group, led by Principal A. L. 
Gilbreth.

An orchestra from the Watson 
school of music, composed mostly of 
Junior High students, plqyed “Rock 
oi Ages.”

Four girls, Margaret Mims, Doro
thy Rose Otho, Elaine Hedrick, and 
Alberta Smith, presented a “piano- 
logue” arianged by Mrs. F. C. Cum
mings.

The 6-B room of L. M. Pi'eels and 
the 7-B room of Mrs. Geo. Philip- 
pus tied for the room prize.

Approximately 45 to 50 people 
were present at the meeting.

Miss Lynn Gives 
Pointers on Work 
Oi Reiinishing

“The first thing you sliould do 
when re-finishing old furniture is 
to remove all old varnish and paint,” 
MLss Alpha Lynn, county home dem
onstration agent, told the women 
of the Valley View home demonstra
tion club at their meeting at the 
home of Mrs. C. C. Carpenter Tues
day afternoon.

“Then you are ready for your 
new finish. I f  you want a really 
beautiful finish and one that will 
preserve your wood, use the oil 
finish and then wax. And you will 
find it especially good for yo’ur 
hardwood furniture. It gives a \'eiy 
expensive tone.”

Club members planned a Wash
ington birthday party for the com
munity to be held at the Valley 
View school house. The clubwc- 
men will be in charge of the recrea
tion.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mines. Bennie Bizzell, Louie Stevr- 
art, Phelan Porter, Lois Lewis. G. 
C. Brunson, J. D. Bartlett, Earl 
Pain, Floyd Pace, Nancy Tisdale, 
B. L. Mason, Preston Vest. Marion 
Holder. P. A. Brooks, Mfss Lynn, 
Miss Ora Robin.son. one visitor, 
Mrs. H. M. Carpenter, and the hos
tess.

Four Discuss Plays
A l Program d  |j){ Cromwell's
Delphians

This season’s smartest slacks— the kind highly favored by well- 
,dressed socialites at Palm Beach and other southern resorts—are 
more perfectly tailored than ever. Those worn by Mrs, Grover 
(Loening, above, left, are slenderizing as can be. Of natural home- 
[spiin, they hold their creases beautifully. Mrs. Wesson Seyburn; 

wesxjs a neat ensemble of exquisitely cut slacks and matching 
V. bolero jacket.

Mrs. W. T. Walsh led a program 
on “England’s Twentieth Centurj 
Dramatists” at the meeting of the 
Delphian Chapter in the courthouse 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ross Williams discussed. 
“ 'The Ca,ssilis Engagement” by 
Hankin.

Mrs. R. E. Gilè read “Mollusc” L\y 
Davies.

Mrs. Chas. Klapprotli presented 
“The Tragedy of Man” by Mase
field.

Mrs. Hal Peck discussed “The 
Madras House” by Barker.

Two \isitors were present. They 
I were Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Rich
ardson.

Delphians present were: Mines. A. 
J. Cooper, E. W. Cowden, S. A. 
Debnam, S. H. Hudkins, Chas .  
Klapproth, Robt. Turpin, W. T. 
Walsh, Ross Williams. Richard Gilè, 
Hal Peck.

Kinsman Found

Announcements

BRAZIL, Ind. (U.R). — The tomb of 
Oliver Cromw^ell, Clay county, Ind., 
pioneer and descendant and name
sake of the famous Lord Protector 
of the English Commonwealth, has 
been found buried deep in a woods 
in Southern Indiana.

For many years the burial site 
w'as unknown but Harry L. Elkin 
of Bowling Green, Ind., a great- 
great-nephew of Cromwell located 
some family records and started an 
extensive search.

He came upon the stone vault in 
a dense thicket of sassafras trees 
on the old Cromw-ell farm near 
Bowluig Green. The tomb was built 
in 1855.

Cromwell settled in Owen coun- 
iy, Indiana, in 1824, and later 

j  moved to Bowding Green where he 
held several public offices. He was 

born in Kentucky in 1783 and en-

Valentine Bridge 
Is Courtesy lo 
Edelweiss Club

Mrs. Tom Nance favored the Edel
weiss club and a trio of guests wdth 
a Valentine bridge at her home, 
510 W  Louisiana, Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

Red candles and red carnations 
emhasized the Valentine colors in 
the party rooms, as did the tallies 
for the bridge games.

At the tea horn-, Valentine nap
kins and place cards ŵ ere used and 
the party plate featured a moulded 
heart-shaped salad in red.

Aw'ards of blue pottery flower 
bowls w'ent to Mrs. Ellis Cow'den 
and Mrs. Hal Peck as prizes in the 
games.

Guests were Mrs. W. P. Knight, 
Mrs. R. I. Dickey, and Mrs. Elliott 
Cowden.

Members present were; Mmes. W. 
Bryant, Clyde Cowden, Ellis Cow'- 
den, John Dublin, J. R. Martin. 
Hayden Miles, Hal Peck, Foy Proc
tor, Harvey Sloan. A. P. Shirey, J. 
M. Speed Sr., Mayme Stokes. W. W. 
LaForce, and the hostess.

Traffic Rules Force 
Town to Get Officer

DALHART — Texhoma, thriv
ing little city on the Texas-Okla- 
homa line north east of Dalhart 
hasn’t had a town marshall in years. 
It  has one now because pedestrian 
Iraific ordinances a n d  rules of 
safety.

“Nobody has been hurt,” said the
city trustees, “ and we aon t want 
anybody to be. W e’ve put Walter 
M. Moore to work, and told him to 
make everybody toe the mark or 
explain to the judge.”

Acacia Corsages 
Favors at Party 
For Club Group

Entertaining with a dessert-bridge 
at the Log Cabin Inn, Mrs. W. B. 
Stowe w as  hostess to Chez ies 
Amies club Tuesday afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock

Yellow acacia blooms brightened 
the tables where individual corsage? 
were placed for the guests.

P'ollow’iug the dessert service, two 
tables of bridge supplied diversion 

' for the afternoon.
Those present, all club members, 

ŵ ere: Mmes. Bob Clarke, Bill Coi- 
lyns, Hoyt McClendon, W. L. M ill
er, Payton Thurmon. A. Van 
Kämpen, J. M. Devereux, C. L. Brad
shaw', and the hostess.

listed in the Kentucky militia dur- i 
ing tlie War of 1812, later coming | 
under the command of Col. John | 
Dudley. i

He was with Dudley wdien the j 
colonel lost his life in a battle with j 
Indians. Dudley had disregarded ! 
orders concerning pursuing Indians i 
and his troops fell into a trap ,! 
Cromwell was taken prisoner and 
saved by the timely arrival of Chief j  
Tecumseh. i

Girl Travels 250 
Miles to Study

AM AltILLO  (T)—^Vivienne Crain 
of Ciovis, N. M., likes to play her 
fiddle in a symphony orchestra. 
The pretty Eastern New Mexico 
Junior Coliege co-ed travels 2.50 
miles each week foi' rehearsals wdth 
the Amarillo Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Crain w'as invited to join 
the Amarillo orchestra a n d  she 
agreed to reherse o n c e  weekly, 
necessitating a trip from Porta les 
and back—250 miles in all.

The orchestra, large for a city 
the size of Amarillo, is made up 
largely of v/orking people whose 
hobbies are music.

Murray Meeker, a Kan.sas lad. is 
the director. He is “growing” an 
orchestra in the Texas Panhandle 
by promoting a junior symphonv. 
As the juniors become proficient 
they are transferred to the major 
organization.

Tax Free Gasoline Tinted

DEGINA. S a s k, (U.R) — When 
motorists or truck drivens use pur- 
jile gasoline for otlier than farm 
purposes, they are liable to have 
their c a r s  or trucks impounded 
from six weeks to tw'o months. The 
gasoline, purple in color, is sold to 
farmers, tax free, for farm uses 
only.

Houston motorists pushed 4.185,- j  Silver from Mexico through the 
478 nickels into the city’s parking j  port of Laredo in Decemer and the 
meters last year, increasing mu- first 20 days of January wa.s val- 
nicipal revenues $209,273.90. Hoiis- | ued at more than 3.500,000 pecos, 
ton claims more parking meters | or about $750,000 American. Tlie 
than any other city. " . i  precious metal comprised 1,767 bans.

LOANS FO« BUILDING
You con pay for 
your home with 
rent money. We 
sholl be glad to 
furnish details.

— Office at—
Sporks Bt Barron

TEDERAL Savings
AND L O A N  a s s o c i a t i o n

/

FLOWERS
See our large assortment of 
flowers ond blooming plants.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Phone 1386—1705 W. Wall

ftleiuber of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

* COMPLETE *
TYPEWRITEB SERVICE

AND SUPPLIES 
WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

L H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE

209 North Colorado— Phone 166

AUDITS SYSTEMS TAX SERVICE

i O l f  OM & i l lL E E
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

602 First National Bank Bldg.
T iX A S  OFFICES: NEW MEXICO OFFICES:

Big Spring 
Lubbock &

Albuquerque 
Hobbs 

Santo Fe

THURSDAY !
j

Octet club will meet Thursday j 
at one o'clock witli Mrs. L. L. j 
Payne, 804 W Louisiana, f o r  a :■ 
bridge-luncheon. j

Midland county museum in the j 
courthouse will be open Thursday | 
afternoon from 2:30 o'clock until 5 , 
o’clock. j

Bleu Amigos club will have aj 
dessert-bridge at the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Harkrider, 1306 W. Texas, 
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock.

Thursday club wall meet with Mrs. 
R. W. Hamilton, 1110 W Texas, on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Study group of Junior High PTA 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. The subject of study 
wil be: “Citizen Goes to School and 
Soon Will Vote.”

FRIDAY

Stitch and Chatter club will meet 
with Mrs. L. M. Hedges. 406 E 
Tennessee, Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

City-County Federation will meet 
in the county courtroom at th e  
courthouse Fidday morning at 10 
o’clock. Officers for the next two 
years will be elected. All members 
qnd club representatives are urged 
to be present.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. Myrl Mannschreck, 1400 S. 
Loraine, Friday morning at 10 
o'clock.

Lucky Thirteen dub will meet 
with Mrs. Houston Sikes, 907 S Big 
Spring. Pi’iday afternoon at 3:15 
o'clock.

Members of the Women’s Golf 
Association will meet at the Country 
Club Friday at 12:30 q'clock for 
luncheon. Reservations should be 
made with Mrs. J. L. Rush or Mrs. 
W. H. Street, hostesses. Members 
are permitted to bring one guest | 
each month. Bridge games, open to 
all women of the town, will be held 
in the afternoon beginning at 2 
o’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. J. L. Kelly, 501 North D, Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. The 
meniorj' verse will be Isa. 34:16 and 
the lesson will be from the twelfth 
to .sixteenth chapters of Revela-- 
tions.
SATURDAY

Study Hour will be Jield. in the 
Children's libi’ary of th e  court
house Saturday morning at 10 o'
clock.

Midland county miiseum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock un
til 5 o’clock. The public is invited.

Midland University club will hold 
its Valentine dance in the Crystal 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer Sat
urday evening at 9:30 o’clock. Ray 
Maddox and his orchestra will play.

Members of the Country Club and 
their guests will be entertained with 
a spaghetti supper at the clubhouse 
on Saturday, February 18, instead 
of Saturday Feb. 11 as first an
nounced. Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the Women’s Golf 
Association or from Miss Dorothy 
Henderson at the Book Stall.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

Miss Mary V. Miller | 
Is Hostess to I
Beta Sigma Phi |

I
Members of Beta Sigma Pili met j 

at the home of Miss Mary. 'V. Mill- ! 
er, 1801 W Holloway, Tuesday even- ; 
ing for a program on “Pride of ; 
Possession—The Connoisseur.” |

Mrs. Tom Potter spoke on “Coi- j  
lecting the Old gncl the Beautiful,” | 
telling of objects ot art. •

“Minor Rarities” including fab- | 
l’ics, china, glass and pewter, sta- i 
tuettes ami old dolls w'as discussed i 
by Mrs. S. R. McKinney Jr.

Mrs: A. M. East, unaer ihe topic 
of “Modern Masterpieces” told oi 
art objects of modern make worth 
acquiring.

Mrs. M. D. Johnson Jr. ’pre.sented 
a review of the book. “This Is Me, j 
Kathie” by Julian Truitt Yeuni. |

“This Is Me, Kathie” is a win- | 
some, charming story with its set- | 
ting in a Louisiana town some- i 
where near Shreveport, It Iras a | 
small college, a railroad, one taxi, | 
some stores and, most important of | 
all, it has the “ crazy” Beechaih I 
family, especially Kathie Beecham. j 
The story is piimarily concerned j 
with Kathie’s marriage': at- The age j 
of seventeen and with her comihg | 
of age. She is a full sister of Peter | 
Pan and though she marries, ' ii^s ; 
children of her own. guards aivijolti | 
man against the lonely 'shàdp'^lóf j 
age, and administers wholéiàle 1 
shocks To the towh Kathie |
grows: lip . ■ ’  j

Miss Lorene Kirby presenteu the ‘ 
critic’s report.

The sorority was presented with 
candy from Mrs. Boyd Woods 
(formerly Vivian Smelley) in ac
cordance with the sorority tradition 
for a girl who announces her en
gagement or marriage.

Lou Annie Reeves displayed .her 
collection of dolls from Foreign 
Lands.

Present were: Mrs. Tom Potter, 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson Jr., Miss Ellen 
Potter, Miss Willette Duncan. Mrs. 
A. M. East, Miss Alma Heard, Mrs. 
Frances Stallworth, Miss Lou . 
Annice Reeves, Miss Ruth Pratt, i 
Miss Norene Kirby. Mrs. S. R. Mc
Kinney Jr., Mrs. Emil Stuter, Mrs. 
Johnny Sherrod. Miss Marguerite 
Bivens, Miss Maedelee Roberts, and | 
the hostess. ■

!
Simple Grease Cutter |

!

Amonia is an excellent kitchen i 
agent for cutting grease. Pots and | 
pans and greacy dishes wash much j 
easier if put to soak a few minutes 
in hot water and a few drops of 
household ammonia.

THE GAME-OF-THE-MINUTE

V - )

vil ‘instrument/ shows eye-
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iL<r .
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MAGIC AIDE AMD 
EUREKA NEW
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All makes used cleaners in
cluding Eureka, Hoover and 
Electrolux. Many like new 
at BARGAINS on time.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in 10 towns.

W H Y NOT YOURS?
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Get up some competition. Mark *  
actual Zii-Z&i reading time, or L  
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ALBANIA IS WHERE THE AMERICAN WAT 
IS THE GREAT E f AMPLE FOR NATIYES

In remote mountain villages, on 
the plains, and in thq cities. A l
banians who Oiice lived in the Unit
ed i3tac.es immediately snot v.he 
English or American travelers. Your 
quaincly dres.sed Albanian villager 
often turns out to be an ex-steel 
worker from Gray, Ind.

Eigh.ty thousand Albanian.s went 
to rhe United States between 1885 
and 1914. They went mainly fm 
political reason.s. to escape th=> 
Balkan wars, the b 1 o o d v insur
rection of 1905, or the devastation 
oi the country in 1914.

But now civil conditions are more

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS.

FOR PR01VÏPT 
and

C O lJ K T E O fk S
SERVICE

on

GRADE "A “  M iLK
rRODUCI'S . . .

RHONE 9013
SUNNY SLOF»E DAIRY

Jim W. Baker, Owner

YELLOW CAB CO.
Ila.s ,‘\dded

Motorcycle Delivery 
10c

PHONE 555

£ ^  '7 -̂.̂  ' ' '  '

Oil News-

/ ' I
 ̂  ̂ ví'ítj.í'

sturdy backs of Albanian women can hold many pounds of- 
coal. Here, a peasant helps load a sack of coal on her friend’s 
back.

Albanian headwork. Tliis lad ' 
doesn’t look too sure he’ll make 
his destination with this load 
of sroods. It’s a favorite car
rier system.

normal under King Zog, and at least 
50,0000 of them have returned to 
their native land, usually to marry 
Albanian women. Thus in a typical 
two-room village house, the lime- 
washed walls decorated with the 
traditional one-color frieze, the

BE¥0LT~~Reiuse to Be Half Alive
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS 

COLONIC IRRIGATIONS
COMPLETE HEALTH SERVICE 

LENGTHEN YOUR LIFE 
LIVE 100%

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DRS. SCHULZ & McDANlEL

Phone 1258— 1001 West Wall
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5—7 to 9

T. L. Morgan, M. D.
Practice Limited to

Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat
Formerly in the Wilkerson 

Bldg.

Dr. V. P. Neissl
DENTIST

Formerly in tlie 

LLANO HOTEL BLDG.

ANNOUNCE THE JOINT OCCUPANCY
of

Suite 203-204 First Nationol Bonk Bldg. 
Phone 843

CONSULT US
ON A LL PHASES OF

B i l L M i g
ild— Don't Pav Bi

â .  &  L .  H o u s i n g  &  L k .  C o .
“ Always at Yoiif Service“

W I L L  P A Y

CASH
F O R

C L E A N  C O T T O N .

RAGS
BRING ’EM TO THE 

REPORTER-TELEGRAM
OFFICE AT 112 WEST MISSOURI

i furniture may consist of a low table 
at which the meals are served in 
the Turkisli fashion, cushions, rugs, 
ancient bronze coffee urns, and heir
loom guns, but there will also be 
an American radio, American 
Christman calendar.s, and a couple 
of gangster novels.

FADING
FEUDS

The traditional blood feuds now 
occur rarely, and the police break 
them up as fast as they can. .But 
every family still has its tales of 
such feuds that occurred a genera
tion ago.

Albanians know tnat tne Ita l
ians covet part of their coe.st on 
the Adriatic, but they believe their 
country is unconquerable. T h e y 
kept even the Turks to a m e r e 
fringe aiound the adges of the 
country, and they have never been 
cornpietely conquered by any of 
the serie.3 of conquerors who have 
swept over the Balkans since the 
earliest times.

There is a distinct l e a v e n  of 
Americanism in Albania. Young 
Albanians, though t h e y  do not 
wish to go to America, imitate 
American waj's in many respects. 
A young school teacher explained, 
“We can learn nothing from 
Europe e x e c p t  how to get into 
trouble. In American we see the 
example we sliould like to follow.”

The Albanians who h a v e  re
turned from the United States are 
heartily in sympathy w i t h  this 
“Americanization," though most of 
them are now of the older gen
eration. The look back on their 
life in the United States (and the 
size of their pay checks) with 
yearning. Some of them speak of 
returning, but it is obvious that 
they do not really want to. What 
they really prefer is life in .Al
bania, with a few American com
forts and ideas throv/n in.

The jump from a patriarchal, 
feudal society to a modern one in 
a single generation is a big task. 
To the present generation goes the 
task of adapting themselves to the 
modern world withc-ut lo,sing the 
independence and strength that is 
traditional with their race.

IT ’S BRIDEGROOM 
WHO PAYS

The ancient superstitions are stili 
strong. You mu.st never loiive in 
article of clothing outside .̂hc hoii.so 
after dusk for fear that evil spirits 
will take posse.ssion during tlw 
viig-ht and then cast a .sjicll over 
you.

Mo.st of hie people ai'C Albanian 
■rihodox or Mo;-,l(an, ihoiigh theio 

are some Roman CaDiolics. 'the 
Aicslems itre more IVToharnmedar, 
in their way of living than are 
Moslems m Turkey. Wlic-reas ilu

wearing of the fez cap bj> men 
and the covering of the faces of 
women are prohitated in Turkey, 
these customs are still followed in 
Turkish viliages of Albania as in 
Bulgaria.' In Albania, however, 
the Moslems are mixed v.dtb the 
Christian population, and do not 
gravitate into separate communi
ties as in Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, 
and Rumania.

The position of women is reia- 
tiveiy good, and the bridegroom 
pays the family of the bride a 
dov;ry instead of the reverse of 
that procedure in many countries. 
Men and women usually dance sep- 

' V in ihe characteristic dances 
of the country.

Modernization is the keynote in 
Albania, and militarization has 
made far less progress than in 
most of her Balkan neighbors.

NEXT: Yugoslavia has its own
“minority problem,” and relatives 
of men killed by the police have 
to pay for the bullets that did the 
job.

GONTINUED FROM IfAGE ONE

toined at 5,225 feet in lime. Opera
tors will blow hole dry with brad- 
enheaded air from the Yates zone 
before acidizing, and also will em
ploy air to clean hole between each 
.stage of acidization in place of the 
usual routine of swa,bbing. Several 
days of swabbing, as well as con
siderable expense, are expected to be 
saved by the new departure.

Osage has erected derrick and is 
moving in rotary for No. 1 Mrs. Ned 
O. Millei\ half-mile west outpost to 
the Denver pool in southern Yoa
kum. It is 660 feet out of the north
east corner of section 898, block D, 
J. H. Gibson survey. In the north
east portion of the Denver pool, 
Dan Danvers is spudding No. 2 
Amérada-Clawater, 660 feet from the 
south, 1,980 from the east line of 
section 766, block D. Texas-Pacific 
Coal & Oil Company No. 3 Hall es
tate is drilling lime at 4,951. ■ ,
Dunes Producer Gauged.

Twenty-four hour flowing poten
tial of 70.40 barrels of 36-gravity 
oil, with gas-oil ratio of 500-1, has 
been filed by Great Western Pro
ducers, Inc. for No. 1-A University, 
in the Dunes pool of eastern Crane. 
Operator called top of pay at 3,120, 
total depth at 3,292. 'The well was 
shot with 300 quarts. Other reports 
from the No. 1-A University today 
.stated that it w.as swaging out 7- 
inch and 10-inch casing damaged by 
premature explosion of nitro shot. 
Before shot, the well kicked off and 
flowed 90 barrels of oil in four hours 
after swabbing casing. First 240 
quarts of the shot were fun frptn 
3,228-93, total depth, and shooter 
was running two more 30-quart 
shells when they exploded at 480 feet 
from surface.

Great Western No. 1-B University, 
northeast outpost, is drilling at 1,- 
985 feet in anhydrite, salt and 
potash. Farther northeast, Stand
ard of Texas No. 1-4 University is 
drilling at 3,786 feet in lime. At 
total depth of 3,735, it was bailed 
dry, then showed accumulation of 
seven gallons of oil and one gallon, 
of water in four hours. Hole was 
bailed dry again at 3,743, and at 
that point it showed accumulation 
of three gallons of oil and three 
gallons of water in an unreported 
length of time. The well had log
ged slight showing of oil from 3,- 
563-75 and from 3,631-34.

Southwest of the pool, Magnolia 
No. 1-18 University is .; changing 
motor, bottomed at 2,855 feet in 
■anhydrite. Magnolia No. 2-6 Uni
versity, pool test, is ^drilling up 
bailer lost at 3,148 feet in lime. I t  
logged oil show at 3,142. Hender
son No. 1 University is drilling at 
1,040 feet in red beds, while his 
No. 2 University is drilling at 1,185 j 
feet in sand and shale. Wasomés' 
No. 1 University had drilled to 2,- 
990 feet in broken anhydrite.

Streak'S to  5 7 5  M i le s -P e r -H o u r  S p e e d  R ecord

I

Whistling through space at 575 miles per hour in a dive over Buffalo, N. Y., this Curtiss Hawk pur- 
.suit plane sma.shed all existing speed record,s for man. The airship, with Pilot H. Lloyd Child at 

controls, is pictured at 22,000 feet just before thè dive.

Boy Scoiif Pfogr^ms

Beginning this afternoon and con
tinuing through Tuesday, February 
14, a series of Boy Scout radio 
broadcasts will be made each after
noon 'at 5:30 o’clock over radio 
station KRLH, it  was announced 
this morning by Guy E. Brenne- 
man, chairman of the'Midland Dis
trict’ of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America. The broad
casts, to be made by various scout 
leaders of the city, will be in line 
with local observance of National 
Boy Scout Week.

Chairman Brenneman also called 
attention to the fa(?t that President 
Fi-anklin D. Roosévelt w ill deliver 
his annual Boy Scout message over 
the Columbia Network this evening 
at 9:00 o'clock. Brenneman urged 
all local citizens to tune in on 
tlie, scout program.

Fox Studios
204 Thomas Bldg.
Arfisfs irt Color 

Phofography
We now feature photography 

By Mr. E. M. Fox
Special advertising offers se
cured from our representatives.

We Guarontee Satisfaction

Two Fast Games Are 
Booked Tonight for 
Industrial League

A couple of the best games of the 
Industrial League season are tabbed 
for tonight at the high school gym
nasium with the Service Drug and 
Petroleum Pharmacy teams meet
ing in the curtain raiser and the 
high school and Tot’s Gulfers tang
ling in the second affair.

The Petroleum Pharmacy team 
will be odds on favorites to hang up 
another victory and remain at the 
top of the league standings. Tlie 
Petroleum team has improved great
ly since its loss earlier in the year 
to the Midland Drug club and now 
appears to be a cinch to end the 
first half tied with that club for 
the league lead.

The second game this evening is 
expected to be as thrill packed as 
was the high school and Midland 
Drug game Monday night. The 
"kids” of coach Bob Myer seem to 
be on the comeback trail and if they 
are “right” tonight they should de
feat the Gulf club.

However, the Gulfers, after los
ing their first two games, have been 
coming along at lull speed and will 
be a handfull for any of the other 
league clubs from now on.

Tlie first game will start at 7:15 
Loniglii and the second as soon as 
¡possible following the envl of the 
lirst game.

t  ^11 i  M

A. & I.. Lumber Co. 
Players 1st
ArnngLon, T ........133
Weaver, R ............ 109
Hoeckendorf, E. 179
Goode, B.............. 117
Langford, R ....... 148
Handicap ....... 35

Junior Class Play to 
Be Presented Friday

Tlie Junior class play, “Seven 
Chances” will be presented at the 
high school auditorium Friday eve
ning, Feb. 10. Plot of the play, a 
three-act comedy, centers around 
young Jimmie Shannon, whose role 
is taken by Bobby York,

Presentation of the play promises 
to be one of the high lights of the 
school year, sponsors believe.

Mrs. Bob Johnston is directing the 
play, proceeds of which will go to
ward defraying expenses of the an
nual Junior-Senior banquet.

Tickets for the play will be 25 
cents 'and 35 cents. The public is 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Johnston has called dress 
rehearsal for tonight.

Sl-eamer Is Reported 
To Be Sinking Today

THOMASTON, Me. Feb, 8 (IP)— 
The Mackey radio reported today 
intercepting an S. 6. S. from the 
Maris de Larrinaga declaring she 
was “sinking”  1200 miles east of 
New York.

The British-owned boat left Hous
ton January 24 for Ireland.

Army Horse Buyers 
Get 33 Near Brady

BRADY, Feb. 8. — Purchase of 
33 head of horses here the past few 
days makes 50 head bought in Mc
Culloch comity since Jan. 1 by the 
United States Army Remount Serv-

Col. Joe Donrblazer and Maj Ma
rion I. Voorhees of the Governme»! 
Remount Station at Fort Worth 
were here Friday and Satimday, 
buying 20 of the horses from Ben 
Strickland, and the remainder from 
over various parts of the county. 
Tvyenty-five head were loaded out 
Sunday, and the remaining ship
ment, augmented by 12 more horses 
from neighboring points. left 
Tuesday.

The U. S. Army officials will re
turn in about 60 or 90 days to pur
chase more horses for the remount 
service.

Attempt to Kill 
NLRB Defeated

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (A*) — 
The house defeated, 186 to 5, a re
publican attempt today to cripple 
the National Labor Relations Board 
by eliminating its àppropriation for 
the next fiscal year.

Representative Rayburn, Texas, 
appealed to the membership not, to 
“assassinate” the board in such a 
manner.

Hull and Wallace 
Meet With Solons 
On Cqlion Queslion

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. (/P). —
Secretaries Hull arid Wallace met 
today with southern senators seek
ing a method of marketing the 
huge surplus of cotton.

Participation of Hull indicated the 
senators are seeking some means of 
increasing exports of cotton.

While the conference was in pro
gress, the senate agriculture com
mittee heard administration farm 
programs described as mere “shots 
in the arm.”

Edward Kennedy, - Kankakee, 111., 
contended the present low prices 
demonstrated failure of the series 
of crop-control acts.

BapHsf Men fo Hold 
Supper This Evening

Men of the Baptist denomination 
will hold a “get-together and get- 
acquainted” meeting tonight, vyith 
supper served at the First Baptist 
church basement at 6:30 o’clock. 
Talks will be made*by W. 1. Pratt 
and the Rev. H. D. Bruce. F. J. 
Middleton will be toastmaster.

Songs by the boys’ quartet of Mid
land high school will be a feature 
of the program. The meeting vyill 
be informal and will be adjourned 
prior to the prayer meeting service.

Yucco Film Feotures 
Humphrey Bogart in 
'King of Underworld'

AUhough Bogart has played fea
tured roles in many successful pic
tures—among them “Racket Bus
ters,” “The Amazing Dr. Glitter- 
house” . and the sensational “Crime 
School” — he has never before ac
tually been a star. “King of the 
Underworld’ marks the climax of 
hi.s swift rise to the top.

In this picture he is a half v il
lainous, half humourous gang lead
er with enormous conceit—so much, 
indeed, that he makes prisoner a 
young novelist to write a eulogistic, 
biography of him. He wants the 
world to know him as the Napoleon 
of crime. All this is reported to, be 
very funny. ^

On the other hand, he doesn’t 
hesitate to make a prisoner of Miss 
Francis, a noted surgeon, so that 
she may dress wounds the gang
sters receive in their conflicts with 
the police.

Bogart’s characterization of “Red 
Gurney,” the mob leader, is said to 
be one of hts finest efforts. But he 
is outsmarted in the end by the 
woman doctor, and lands behind 
the bars.

“King of the Underworld” plays 
at the Yucca Frid'ay and Saturday.

RECEIVED DEGREE.

Wright Cowden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott F. Cowden, returned 
last week end from Austin, having 
received his degree of bachelor of 
business administration at the mid
term.

JOINS SINCLAIR STAFF. ii
E. C. Periy^ formerly of Tyler,

has joined the scouting staff of the 
Sinclair-Prairie Oil Company at 
Midland. He will scout the northern 
West Texas and southeastern New 
Mexico distriçts, succeeding C. F. 
Kimball, who will leave Midland 
soon for Amarillo, where he has 
been transferred.

Big Spring Rodeo 
Stock Contracted

b ig  SPRING, Feb. 8 —Steers and 
broncs for the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, to be held here 
June 23-25, already have been con
tracted for, according to Jess 
Slaughter and Marion Edwards, who 
compose the stock committee.

»The two announced that a deal 
has been concluded with Red Lyons 
of Byers, Texas, for 20 bucking 
Brahma steers, 20 head of steers for 
roping, and 20 bronchos. In addi
tion to arrangements for stock. 
Slaughter said the Gulf Oil Corp. 
has promised to furnish sound 
equipment for the three-day affair.

TRANSPORT PLANE HERE.

A C-33, transport plane, flovyi'i 
by Pilot Ertwine, landed at Sloan 
Field today from Tucson and de
parted early this, afternoon for 
Hensley Field.

Dr. T. J. Inman

122 North Main—Phone 43

We Grind Our Own Lense.s 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

Wise Wives 
Know How---

To aiwoys look smart— by 
using our dry cleaning 
service. Sgtisfaction every 
time.

CITY CLEANERS
106 N. Loraine Phone 89

Team Average

Independents.
Players
Juannes, G. . 
Blevins, W. .
Hogan, P ........
Reeves. E.......
Waldron, A. .

Team Average

— 0-

3rd Tot 
144 388 
118 354 
142 439 
105 336 
129 429 
36 106 

674 2052 
......... 648

3rd Tot
143 374 
134 403 
179 447 
172 473 
142 460 
770 2157 

......... 719

U.«e Scatter Rugs Carefully

Too many scattered rugs in one 
room give a clutterd patched look. 
Use no more than will give a nice
ly balanced effect and place them 
carefuly—squarely o na line with 
the walls.

Goose Nears 25th Birthday

VISALIA, Cal. (U.R) — Joe Faria 
believes he has the eldest living 
gcose in the United States. It will 
celebrate its 25th hatching - day 
this spring.

MID WEST LUMBER CO,
FORMERLY ANDERSON LUMBER CO.

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUILD A  HOUSE

PHONE 497
HOUSTON HILL, Contractor & Manager 

Quality — Service

I

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
If you do nof receive your Reporter-Telegram by 
6:15 on week days or by 8:00 o'clock on Sunday 
morning, please call 80 or 500 and your miss
ing copy will be sent to you immediotely.

The Reporier-Telegram

GOOD WEATHER O R B a D,WA5HOAY HAS NO TERRO R. 
F O R M E - ^

MAMJt
THE

LAUNDRY MAN 16 
AT THE 

^ P O O R r j

W HATEVER the weather, you can 
depend on our efficient laun

dry service for promptness and 
economy— while your time is free 
for winter socials and fun with 
your family.

Phone 90

MIDLAND
STEAM LAUNDRT
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Classified Advertising
RATEvS AND INFORM ATION

«A T E S :
a word, a  day.

4c a word’ two days. 
ñc a woi’d three days,

IlirN IM UM  charg-es;
1 day 25c. 
á days 50o.
3 days fiOc.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for each 
to be inserted.

:jIiAR.SIPIEDS Will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. ra., 
Saturday for Sunday issues.

PR O P E R  classification of adyer- 
tisements w ill be done in the o f
fice of The Reporter-Telegram .

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected withoiit charge  
by notice given immediately a fter  
tlie first insertion.

P U R T H E R  information will be given  
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Clossified advertising is 
CASH W ITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with on accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

0— Wanted
WANTED: 5-or 6-room house; dou- 

lile garage; permanent. S. C. 
Daugherty, Big Spring, Texas.

(286-6)

WANTED: 6 newspaper subscrip
tion solicitors. Call at 407A North 
Colorado Street 10 A. M. to 3 P. 
M.

(289-3)

T— Lost & Found
LOST: One lady’s diamond dinner 

ring and one diamond earscrew; 
reward. Call Dalas M. Dale, Mid
land, or write Box 666, Big Spring, 
Texa.s.

(285-10)

2— For Sale
LAUNDRY for sale pr trade. O. V. 

Gaskins, 306 Ea.st Michigan, phone 
1505.

(286-6)

ONE 6-room, one 5-room house, 70- 
acre farm, 20 acres land, other 
acreage close in for sale; building 
space on highway for lease. Phone 
553-J, or write P. O. Box 694, Mid
land.

(287-6)

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Phone 83, 
Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co.

(288-6)

^ — Furnished Apts.
FURNISHED g a r a g e  apartment; 

large bedroom; kitchen; bath; 
utilities paid. 1001 West Kansas.

(288-3)

NICE apartment; newly papered; 
close in. Phone 291. apply 521 West 
Wall.

(288-3)

LARGE one-room furnished apart
ment; no dogs; couple only. 305 
East Kentucky.

(288-3)

TWO-ROOM apartment; utilities 
paid; adults only. Call after 2 
P. M., 614 West Mis.souri.

(288-3)

6—-Unfurnished Houses
UNFURNISHED 5-room house. 104 

East Maiden Lane or call 789.
(288-3)

'10— Bedrooms
ATTRACTIVE garage room; private 

bath; for one person only. Phone 
320 or 190.

(288-3)

MODERN garage room; private bath 
with garage; for couple or 2 gen
tlemen jDreferred. Phone 93.

(287-3)

SOUTHEAST room; close in; well 
furnished; adjoining bath. 106 
South Marienfeld.

(288-3)

10-a— Room & Board
ROOM and board with balanced 

meals: reasonable; close in. Shady 
Lawn Cottage.

(2-17-39)

11— Employment
WANTED: White girl to make home 

with me; light housework; care 
for children: small salary; room 
and board. 1900 West Kentucky.

(286-3)

WANTED: Salesmen or women;
whole or part time. Apply 204 
Tliomas Building Thursday or Fri- 

j. day 4 P. M. to 7 P. M.
(289-2)

12— Situations Wanted

15— 'M isee I la n eo us

WAN'TED: Position with hardware, 
oil company, or supply house by 
competent young man; can give 
good references. Room 436, Schar- 
bauer Hotel, today; afterwards, 
Wortham, Texas, Curtis Lucas.

(289-1)

Poliiical
Jhinonncemenls

Subject to the action of the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 4, 19.39,

For City Marshal:

A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD 

(Re-Election)

LEGALS

15— Miscellaneous

For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS

15c Bundle
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

Announcing the Partnership of

MONTAGUE & FANNIN
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW
1412 PETROLEUM BLDG.

FT. W ORTH— PHONE 3-4471

(287-6)

DR. J. O. SHANNON  
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 Ea.st W^all Street 

Phone 1359

DAIRY PRODUCTS  
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

Pasteurized

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED-INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, Callfomila, Art 
lona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

Storage—Phone 400—Midland

No. 3166
CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION

THE STA'IE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Midland County-GREETING: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED, That you summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in the County 
of Midland if there be a new.spaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in a newspaper publi.shed in the 
nearest County to said Midland 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
Grace Aycock, a feme sole, who is 
a non resident of the State of Texa.s 
and who resides in California, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Midland at the Court House 
thereof, in Midland, Texas, on the 
3rd Monday in February, 1939, same 
being the 20th day of February, 
1939, then and there to an.swer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
14th day of January, A. D.. 1939, in 
a .suit numbered on the Docket of 
said Court No. 3166, wherein T. O. 
Midkiff is plaintiff and Grace Ay- 
cock, a feme sole, is defendant. The 
nature of tlie plaintiff’s demand be
ing as follows, to-wit:

Th1,s i,s an action in trespass to 
try title in which suit plaintiff 
sues the defendant for the title 
and po.sse.ssion for all of Section 
eighteen (18) in Block forty 
(40), Town.ship 1-South, certifi
cate No. 3253, T. & P. Ry. Com
pany original grantee situated 
in Midland County, Texas, and 
containing 640 acres of land, 
more or less. Plaintiff pleads 
the regular plea o f trespass to 
try title and also pleads the 3,
5 and 10 year statutes of lim i
tation and pleads for damages 
in the sum of $1.00, for costs 
of suit and for such other re
lief, special and general, in law 
and in equity, tliat he may be 
entitled to.
HEREIN PA IL  NOT, And have 

you before .said Court, on the said 
fir.st day of the next term thereof, 
this Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office in 
Midland, Texas, this, the 14th day 
of January, A. D. 1939.

NETTYE C. RÖMER, 
Clerk, District Court, 
Midland County, Texas.

Additional Employes 
Assigned FSA Offices

DALLAS. (/P). — Additional em
ployes have been assigned to every 
office of the Farm Security Adiiiin- 
istration in Texas, and 12 new o f
fices opened, to handle the pres
sure of increasing applications for 
FSA loans, announces C. M. Evans, 
regional director. New personnel in
cludes 55 typiste and 50 assistants, 
men and women.

Evans said almost twice as much 
money had been loaned to date as 
in the same period last year. Col
lections improved at least 50 per 
cent, he said_ due largely to market
ing of livestock and livestock pro
ducts made possible through the

PSA loans.
A review of progress made by PSA 

borrowers for the past year shows 
these low-income farmers, many of 
whom had previously been receiv
ing direct relief grants, have made 
substantial progress toward econo
mic independence through FSA 
financing and guidance.

A comparison of their condition 
in 1937, before being brought into 
the FSA program, with their condi
tion at the end of their first year 
(1938) under FSA guidance, showed 
that a typical group of new bor- 
rov'ers has increased their net worth 
from .$936 to $1,093.

They had been aided to rent 
farms averaging 110 acres, as com
pared with their previous 82 acres. 
They now own four head of subsis

tence livestock as compared with 2 
1/2 head per family previously, and 
three work animals as compared 
with two. Their hogs increased from 
the 1937 two to more than four 
per family, and their pervious flock 
of 35 hens has been more than 
doubled.

Before coming into the program, 
these families had put up eighteen 
quarts of fruit and vegetables per 
person, which, under their first 
year’s PSA guidance was increased 
to 53.

Out' of this typical group of 2,400 
families, selected as a cross-section 
of the new Texas borrowers, 992 
have written leases as against 182 
who had such leases before enter
ing the program. Leases for more 
than one year now are held by 209

as against 39 in the previous year. 
Pressure cookers now are ow'ned by 
1,885, where 689 had them previous
ly.

It was estimated that new families 
eligible for the program are four
times the number of new families 
accepted last year.

“We expect to service 25,000
families in Texas the present fiscal 
year as compared with last year’s 
19,791,” Evans said. “The peak load 
must be handled within the next 45 
days in order to put borrowers in 
position to handle this season’s pre
parations.”

Texas farmers numbering 6,873 
received since last July loan total
ing $2,330,195. Evans estimates that 
Texas loans this year will total
around $7,000,000 compared with

last year’s $4,273,593.
In some counties, he said, no 

loans are being made for family 
food, the funds which would other
wise be spent for this purpose being 
put into purchase of cows and other 
subsistence livestock.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Draft Tip To Robbery.

CLEVELAND. (U.H) — An ill W ind  
blew no good -through Mrs. A. C. 
Crawford’s home as it caused her 
to investigate the source of the 
draft, wnicn she discovered came 
from a bedroom window left open 
by an escaping thief. He had 
stolen the purses of Mrs. Craw
ford’s three women guests. , .

Bv EDGAR MARTIN

EAT A T  
ROUNTREE'S
Home Prepared Meals 

No waiting for short orders 
— excellent service! All you 

can eat for 40<̂ ! 
Sunday Dinners 50  ̂

Inquire for meal tickets or 
monthly rates.
107 So. Pecos 

Phone 278

(SEAL)
Jan. 17-24-31—Feb. 8
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WASH l  UBBS By ROY CRANE
O60V. SUT TH’ (WORLD IS <3BAMD! 
MR. MckEE THiMkS l U  TOPS, EASY. 
CAROL AMD 1 ARE TO BE  

; MARRIED, AW’ VOU’RE  
VOURSELP AÔ AIW »

FOR X  YOU’RE A BRICK, LADDV.  ̂
AVWWLE, \ VOU STUCK BV ME THRU 
t h o u g h , !  THICK AMD THIM. y- 
SURE WAS J
WORRIED — n r "
ABOUT * /
VOU.

WHV, OF N 
COURSE I  
DID.' I ,  
COULDNT 
RUM OUT 
OU TV( BEST 
FRÆMD !  
EWER HAD, 
COULD ! f

HI, HO! FUNWV, ISM'T rf^WHAT ’ 
A  CRACK OM THE NOODLE 
CAW DO TO A  FELLA? THEEL 
I  W AS,Fl6HTIM ö WITH FOUR 
(SUVS IVl Ì63S, AMD THE MEXT 
1 KMEW— WAS I MA

' €AV, THAT^ A  CLUE,
EAS.V, \F VOU REMEUBER 
F16HT1M6, MAVBE VOU KMOW/ 
WHO HIT VOU OWER THE

HEAD.

SU R E  I  DO. AMD 
WHEM WE SET HOME, 
PODMER,THERE'S 

ÔOIMO TO BE SO M E
PLAIM AND FAWCV 

SKULL CEACK1WÛ.

X
./■'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMON

RAW
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PH O N E  9000

Wliile an automobile is being op
erated at a normal driving speed, the 
fuel burned by the engine is being- 
fired at the rate of 9000 times a 
minute.

M A T T R E 3 3 E 3

you SURE GOT M3UC 
GIRL'S OLD MAM 
TOLD OFF, BUT 
AlU'TCHA SCARED' 
IT'LL QUEER V(DU 

WITH Z EL?

ATTA BOy FOOZV/ 
'IF  I  WEVER^~xV'HAD ME KIWDA 
S E E  Z E L  Aû AINA w o r r ie d , b u t  i  
IT'LL B ETCX ? V kmEW YOU’D  
" 50Ò KI/ COM E TO v o u a ,

‘  V S E M S E S

L

1 wamt vo u .to  
WHATIs NREAD t h is

UB ITELE BOOM 
,.0*0LA?yi JUSTGOTi 

FROM ZEL Xbl£J^9P
OOOI-A

J fxPWN To ro 02Ÿ

v |
^Top IF HE PONÍ m m
to ROCHV PEL / WILL .
DIE STOP VOUR em £H' 
HmUD COUSIN 

Z 6 L

GO  OM AMD SAV ' 
YOU VOÜ B IG A PE-  
vnt Í- -1 3 'JUST "DARE Í  

 ̂ you TO

y

y

y

rt ‘
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CUSTOM BUILT 
M A T T R E S S E S

We cannot tell you in words, but we 
can show you in our made-to-order 
Mattresses the deeper quality that 
makes for more complete restfulness. 
And the cost is less than you would 
pay for ordinary stock mattresses. 
Bu.v from the manufacturer and 
save the retailer’s profit! 
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES —  
Heavy fast color tickings, white 
home-grown staple cotton fillings. 
Priced for a ¿Ml <3 m g
limited time at............ 9

This Mattress Is Guaranteed 
to Please

Other Mattresses from S2.95 up
UPHAM FURNITURE 

COMPANY
291 S. Main St. Tel. 451

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
'g E e TmC S . REI6\F-11FY0U g i v e  
ME A  BREA K YOU'LL N EVER.
R EG R ET IT.' I  REALLY AM A 
NURSE - AND I'VE LOOKED 
AFTER. MV S IS T EB 'S  KID 
■FDR VEARS.'

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL

•To Make Song Debut- -On the House

W /

a -8

STEP  IN MERE, COLLY-YOUR. ' 
NEW NURSE IS GOING TO 

1 PUT YOU TO BED
BUT I DON'T W ANT TO 
GO TO BED, AUNT URSA- 
AND I  ©OM'T 
LIKE THAT i—

N U R SE .' I

r

JUST A m in u t e , 
MRS.-REICAF. I'LL 
HANDLE THAT 

SPO ILED  
BRAT.'

TH ER E'S  NOTHING LIKE AN 
OLD S L IP P E R  TO WIN AN ARGU
MENT WITH KIDS OVER GOING 

-------- , TO B E D /  r---------------- -

X-8 COPR. 1939 BY WEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAYOFF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

O k a y , ,
NIUTTY I

W /

a n y b o d y  w m o  l
H A P P EN S  T o  B E  

L-ISTENINe M IGHT  
L IK E  T o  KN O W  w e 'r e  

BROADCASTING A  
SPECIA L SH O W  /

By MERRILL BLOSSER

I  H AVE S O M E X  
PALS IN MV STUDIO  
WHO W ILL BROADCAST 

r AN  O R IG IN A L SO NG  
W R IT T EN  BY F R E C K  ^

g y

F r e c k  M C G O O S E Y ^  
B A N D  W IL L  PLAY  
IT> A N D  J U N E  w a y -  
m a n  W IL L  w a r b l e  
t h e  w o r d s  j  STA N D
B Y ------W E 'R E  ,

COMIN' ATCHA.'
^

^■E AN  —
w h il e --

A
7T40USAND

M ILES
a w a y >

W E  S E E  
IW O  

SO N G  
WRITERS'.

-sii'-

k_„ ..J

W e V e  g o t  “lo
' HAVE T H A T  SONG  

FOR. T H E  SHOW BY 
TOM ORROW ) A N D  
I  HAVEN'T GO T  EVEN 

A 6ER M  O F  AN
i d e a /

A w ,
Fo r g e t -
YOUR. , 

t r o u b l e s  ! 
SOMETHING 

W ILL OOMB 
1Ô  U S /  ^

J e O P R .  1939 B Y  NEA S ER V IC E , INC
/: T  T, y.' -1 CÍT-C5E '  J. £ J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wlfh MAJOR HOOPLE i OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

h /v\f  - ^ d id  y o u  s e e
HOW UNCLE BRUNO  
vVENT F O R  t h e  LAST  
C H O P? HE AAUST 
B E  BUILDING U P  
MIS H UM P FO R  As 
LEAN PAY.< T H A T 'S  
A  PO O R  RELATIVE  

■FOR Y o u /

O F  A  T R U T H ,H/V\-/V\
Mi'PEAR., 1 AsX-V I NCI. I NEO 

T O  AC iREE W ITH "fOU / 
M S A C T IO N S  DO N O T  

MERIT HOOPLE H O SRTAU TV/ 
BUT WHAT M A N N E R  OF 
S C H E M E  C AN  W S  

C O N JU R E  U P  TH AT 
W ILL S P E E D  H IM  O N  

H IS  W AV ?

Louisa Corchia; 17, who learned to sing from phonograph records 
because her unemployed father couldn’t afford a teacher, will have 
a gala debut as a coloratura soprano at New York’s swank Car
negie Hall. Her coasin Sereno Corchia, operator of a bar and grill, 
contributed most of his life’s savings for her $1200 expenses.

TïïiïTT

( § h o o s e  y o u r  
EXIT, U N C LE  B R U N O  =

Z .-8

' I M A D E  IT B ie  
EN O U G H  S O  N O  

WOMAN SHOLILP MISS 
IT.... HERE'S A EM PTY  
C A N --T R Y  IT* IT ’LL

W OU'LL SAVE 
M E SC7M E 

S T E P S  R IG H T  
NOW  IF YOU’LL  
PU T T H A T  
W H O L E  THING

IN t h e  c a n

/J

‘ ---------- ,

I I

Or.f?.\A/lU.(AM3 2-8
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Girïs' Rayon Taffeta

D R E S S E S
$For

Blue or pink foffeto in sizes 3 to 6. The frilly dress for 
the little miss.

i : f j

Tuiled L ID  C O V E S  and
B A T H  N A T

Set
Sun and tubfast. 18"x29" 
mat and regular size cover.

WOMEN'S

U N D IE S
Fine tricot.knit rayon panties. Briefs 
ohd regular pantie styles. Unusual 

quality........

For

$ $ $ $ 5 » $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ . $ ' $  $  $ $  $  $

DOLLAR DAYS
Here's the money-saving event you've 
been waiting for! Big bargains for you, 
your home, your family— in every de
partment of our store! Check ail the 
items advertised— they mean extra vol- 
ue and SAVINGS for YOU!

DOLLAE DAYS
-THURSDAY 
-FRIDAY 
-SATURDAY

BAEGAIMS FOB YOU! ^
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ «

BUY
NOW!

BUY
NOW!

RAYON TAFFETA

S L I P S
Sizes 34 to 44

Bios cut, with adjustable shoulder 
straps. Reinforced seams. Made of 
firmly woven rayon material. Extra 

wear.

For

SOCKS
Fancy patterns in regular 

or sleek socks. Extro 
value.

Dollar Days
Mode to Sell for More

H A N D B A G S
• Excellent Styling!
• Fine Workmanship!
• Grand Materials!

These are handbags to delight 
your heart. They are stunning 
inside and out. Wonderfully 
smart shapes in fine simulated 
coif and patent leathers, as 
well as interesting grains. New
est colors. Exquisite appoint
ments.

TH RIFT PRICED!

Wizard S H E E T S
Size 81"x99"

$
For

A reel value for the thrifty housewife. A sheet that will 
give long service and satisfaction.

24" S U I T C A S E
Block

$
Two l e a t h e r  straps oil 
oround case. Full wood 
frame. Leather handle. Wa

terproofed fibre.

MIDLAND M AIN ST IEET MIDLAND

Safely Council Asks 
Proposed Highway 
Rouie Be Changed

Members or txie Midland Safety 
Council, meeting in regular month
ly session in the chamber of com
merce office last night, passed a 
resolution recommending to the 
City Council and other interested 
bodies that the proposed Rankin- 
Lamesa highway not be routed over 
South Main Street in front of the 
South Ward school due to the safety 
hazard involved. It  was pointed 
out by members of the council that 
the routing of such an important 
artery directly in front of a grade 
school would be a constant safety 
hazard endangering the lives of the 
small children attending the school. 
Recommendations of such action by 
the Midland Safety Council was 
made by the South Ward PTA.

The fcrafety Council also acted 
favorably on the organization o f a 
Bicycle Safety Club in Midland, 
definite plans as to the organiza
tion of such a unit to be announced 
shortly.

Following a safety program for 
all children of the community at a 
local Uieatre on Saturday morping, 
February 18, members of the Junior 
High School Safety Patrol will be 
the guests of the Midland Safety 
Council at a luncheon at the Boy 
Scout hail. Captain W. W. Legge of 
the State Highway Patrol to be 
the principal speaker. Arrangements 
for the luncheon are in charge of 
Mrs. John W, Skinner, Mrs. R. C. 
Conkling and Mrs. George Kidd.

It  was suggested and agreed upon 
that warnings be issued to children 
of the community as to the safety 
hazards involved dm-ing the ap
proaching kite flying season.

Scout Meeting—
CONTIJNUED I ROM PAGE ONE

the birthday of scouting in the 
United States.

Tlxis gooci turn, done thirty years 
ago, to a stranger, brought scouting 
to the United States and to millions 
of American boys.

On May 1, 1926, at Washington, 
D. C., the National Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America honored the 
unknown British Scout with the 
award of a bronze buffalo—a large 
statue in the form of a buffalo. This 
was similar to the silver buffalo 
award, ^hich your fellow Lion, 
Claude 6. Crane was recepient of. 
This award is made only to a man 
for distinguished service to boy
hood. I  would like to pause for just 
one moment and ask Brother Crane 
to stand.

On this bronze buffalo statue re
ceived by the Prince of Wales on be
half of the British Boy Scouts, and 
set up in Gillwell Park, England, 
this simple but eloquent inscription 
appears: “To the unknown scout 
whose faithfulness in the perfonn- 
ance of “The daily good tm-n,” 
brought the scout movement to the 
United States of America.”

This “good turn” is in no way un
like millions of “good turns” done 
daily in the United States and the 
whole world. Anyone of keen mind 
can quickly see that the scout 
“good turn” carriqs on the knightly 
ideal. I t  is the sacred heritage di
rect from the days of chivalry (when 
knighthood was in flower, their 
motto was “Be always ready.” ) 
(The Boy Scouts motto, “Be pre
pared.” ) The Boy Scouts aim, “Do 
someone a good turn daily.” 

“Wherever you go in tiie United 
States today, whether in Maine or 
Texas, Washington or Florida, you 
find scout troops everywhere. In 
cities, towns and open country, 
scout troops dot every corner of 
the nation. Clean-cut, alert, spick 
and span in their uniforms and 
honored because of their service. As 
Theodore Roosevelt said, “The Boy 
Scout movement is distinctively an 
asset to our country for the develop
ment of efficiency, virility and good 
citizenship.”

In the 'first twenty-one year of 
scouting, beginning in 1910, over five 
million boys became members.

In om’ colleges today we find that 
nearly half the college men have 
been and are scouts. A  sm'vey of 
the following showed scouts in Har
vard 49 per cent, Yale 38 per cent, 
Michigan University 44 per cent, 
Lafayette 50 per cent. Northwestern 
42 per cent, .Washington and Jeffer
son 64 per cent, U. S. Naval Aca
demy 50 per cent, U. S. Military 
Academy 48 per cent.

Ben Franklin has said, “Dost 
thou value life? Tlien guard well 
thy time, for time is the stulf life 
is made of.” Time is one of the 
great riddles of the ages. Everyone 
in the world has the same amount 
of it—twenty-fom’ hours each day. 
We are all alilie in only having to
day: yesterday is gone and tomor
row may never come. The scout 
recognizes that lost time, like water 
that flows beneath the bridge is 
gone forever. He learns that with 
time he cannot “Back Track” like a 
fox. He passes this way but once 
and then that days chance for 
“Good Turns” for cordiality, for 
cheerfulness, for self-improvement, 
for learning and for thrift, that days 
chance is gone—it never returns.

And now, in conclusion, just a 
word about scouting needs in Mid
land. A waiting line of scores upon 
scores of boys wanting to become 
scouts stands waiting for men for 
scoutmasters.

Real live men, real blooded and 
right hearted men are summoned 
to this National Service of the lead
ership of the nation’s boys—tomor
row’s men.

In the words of J. G. Holland:
God gives us men 
A time lilce this demands 
Strong minds, great 
Hearts. True faith.
And ready hands,
Men whom the lust of office 
Does not kill, men whom the 
Spoils of offfice cannot buy,
Men who have opinions 
And a will, men who have 
Honor, men wdro will not lie.

Excepting two and one half miles 
of gravel, United States highway 
67 now is paved from Dallas to 
St. Louis. This will make the short
est route between Dallas and East 
Texas and the Missouri metropolis.

S C O U T  P R O G R A M  O N  A IR ,

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. (JP) —  Presi
dent Roosevelt is to address the Boy 
Scouts of America in a broadcast via 
WJZ-NBC, WABC-CBS, and WOR- 
MBS at 9 p. m. (CST) Wednesday.

DOING WELU

Ml'S. W- L. Sinmions, ill with 
pneumonia at a Midland hospital, 
was reported this morning to be 
doing well.

HAS PNEUMONIA.

A. B. Cather is a patient in a 
Midland liospital. He is suffering 
from pneumonia.

Bird Flies Into Bullet

MELBOURNE, Auscralia (U.R) — 
Austrailian sportsmen labor under 
greater inconveniences from birds 
than sportsmen in anj' other part 
of the world. In addition to the 
huge crows which amuse the.m- 
selves by carrying off golf balls, a 
magpie got in its work during a 
rifle match here by swooping down 
and intercepting t h e  bullet of a 
contestant. It lost its life, and the 
rifleman had to fire again.

WAKE UP YOUR  
LIVER B I L E -

Without Calomel— And You’D Jump Out of Bed in 
the Morning Barin' to Go

The liver should pour out two pounds of 
liquid bile into your bowels daily. I f  this bile 
is not flowing freely, your food doesn’t digest. 
It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloats up 
your stomach. You get constipated. Your 
whole system is poisoned and you feel sour, 
sunk and the world looks punk.

A  mere bowel movement doesn’t get at 
tiie cause. It takes those good, old Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills to get these two pounds 
of bile flowing freely and make you feci 

up and up.’’ Harmless, gentle, yet amas- 
ing in making bile flow freely. Ask for 
Caj 'Lcr’s 1 .ittle Liver Pills by name, 25 cents. 
Stubbornly refuse anything else. '

YUCCA
TODAY & THURS.

A delightful drama of a 
waterfront boy and his 

adopted family.
N«w horiions fof a fi$her- 
man's son...iifie quickeos for « 

i human song bird headed For fsm«

P ^ V U E  SAT. NITE!

n«pt|ernmi

RI TZ
ENDS TONITE

To the glory of a great coll
ing . . . and the girls who give 

it life!
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN TRAINING!

aiE^

Dadci Iheir 
/stucM nF 
lenu h««U  
TMnfvntis 
tad »bici! gfCyftiic

with
FLOREliCC RICE 
ANN RUTHERFORD 
UNA M E RK EL 

M ARY H O W AR D  
ALAN MARSHAL 
BU D D Y  E B S E N  
K E N T  T A Y L O R y
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